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序言 WORDS FROM THE CHAIRMAN

Dear Esteemed Members and Guests,
With October comes the autumn harvest season, and I am pleased to share with
you the latest developments at Mission Hills. One of our recent and most momentous
developments is our collaboration with Jay Chou, one of China’s most influential
international pop superstars, to build the first ever music-themed hotel in mainland
China, the Hard Rock Hotel at Mission Hills Haikou.
China has experienced a substantial spike in the demand for tourism and leisure
activities over the recent years. I believe that developing golf in mainland China, a sport
with a long history and tradition, is an essential element of this. Hence, most of the
projects we are currently developing are based on and evolve from our core golf and
leisure businesses in order to satisfy the leisure needs of the whole family, from the
young to the old, leveraging on our rich Chinese culture and heritage.
The Mission Hills Haikou Hard Rock Hotel is positioned not just as a hotel project,
but also a cultural project, similar to the cultural attraction Mission Hills·Huayi
Brothers·Feng Xiaogang Movie Town. Collaborating with Mission Hills on the project
is the Chinese pop music legend, Jay Chou. Golf and music are indeed connected in
that both are tenets of a fashionable, culturally-informed lifestyle. The Mission Hills
Haikou Hard Rock Hotel is China’s first music-themed hotel, and will be made even
more distinctive than the brand’s other properties by highlighting Jay Chou’s musical
style, presenting unique, artistically-themed spaces that will give patrons a wonderful
experience unlike any other.

尊敬的會員朋友：
在金秋十月收穫的季節來臨之際，很高興和大家分享觀瀾湖的一項最新發展資訊，
我們將攜手華語歌壇最具國際影響力的巨星周杰倫，在海口觀瀾湖打造中國內地第一
家音樂主題酒店。
近年來，隨著旅遊休閒需求在中國出現井噴式的增長，我深刻體會到高爾夫這個
古老行業在中國內地的發展，也需要充滿變革精神的發展新模式，所以，我們所發展
的一系列新項目，均是在發揮高爾夫休閒核心競爭力的基礎之上，大力發展滿足全家
人休閒、老少咸宜又充滿文化魅力的項目。
所以，海口觀瀾湖 Hard Rock 酒店的定位，不僅僅是一個酒店項目，而是一個文
化項目，像觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛電影公社一樣，具有很強的文化魅力。周杰倫是中國流
行音樂文化的符號，是「華人之光」；觀瀾湖是中國高爾夫休閒文化的名片，而且，
音樂和高爾夫是相通的，都是現代人喜歡的時尚生活方式。作為中國內地首家音樂主
題酒店，海口觀瀾湖 Hard Rock 酒店將成為最不一樣的音樂酒店，突出「周氏音樂

We are presently living in a fast-paced world, and the ability to slow down and give
ourselves some space and time is essential to our well-being. At Mission Hills, we hope
you’ll be able to enjoy a relaxing and jovial time away from the hustle and bustle of
everyday life, and in so doing, this would undoubtedly be our greatest satisfaction and
encouragement.

Ken Chu LL.D.
Chairman and CEO of Mission Hills Group
National Committee Member of CPPCC
October 2014
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風格」，呈現意境獨特的主題空間，從而給大家帶來更美好的生活體驗。
當下，我們每個人都生活在快速轉動的世界裏，給自己一點慢下來的時間和空間，
也是生活的重要內容。如果到觀瀾湖來，大家享受一場最放鬆的歸心之旅，於我和我
們觀瀾湖團隊來說，這無疑是最大的一種獎賞和激勵。

朱鼎健博士

觀瀾湖集團主席兼行政總裁
全國政協委員
二〇一四年十月

MISSION HILLS
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Hamish Dodds, CEO of Hard Rock Group
Hard Rock 集團首席執行官 Hamish Dodds

On September 14, leading Chinese musician and singing sensation Jay
Chou was in Shanghai to officially become the only name cooperating artist
for the Mission Hills Haikou Hard Rock Hotel. Dr. Ken Chu, Chairman and
CEO of Mission Hills Group, and Hamish Dodds, CEO of Hard Rock Group,
presented Jay Chou with a “nunchaku” styled golf club and a speciallydesigned guitar at the press conference, officially marking the beginning of
this innovative cooperative venture. With his years in the media spotlight,
Jay Chou, holding both gifts in hands, easily commanded the attention of the
room, dominating the stage with his presence.
The Mission Hills Haikou Hard Rock Hotel is located at Mission Hills
Haikou Resort, and is only 15 minutes from downtown Haikou and Haikou’s
Meilan Airport. This new development, along with the nearby Mission Hills
· Huayi Brothers · Feng Xiaogang Movie Town and Mission Hills Centreville,
has become the centre of a world-class leisure resort integrating golf,
shopping, entertainment, and culture.

Mission Hills Rocks with Jay Chou
to Present China’s First Hard Rock Hotel

As the first music-themed hotel in mainland China, the Mission Hills
Haikou Hard Rock Hotel highlights ‘Chou Styles’ in the overall decor and
design of its presidential suite, named for Jay Chou, as well as in many
public areas including the hotel lobby, themed restaurants, and cafes. In
addition to showcasing musical instruments, costumes, props, and other
memorabilia provided by Jay himself, some of Jay’s classic anthems and
popular musical masterpieces, such as Mundane Inn and Chrysanthemum
Terrace , will also find their way into the design, evoking distinctive poetic
images.

共同打造國內首家 Hard Rock 酒店

“I want to create my own music room,” said Jay, as he provided his input
for the designs. “Nowadays people are under too much pressure. There
would be nothing more pleasant and enjoyable than if you could listen
to music, play golf, and enjoy a relaxing night at the Hard Rock Hotel,”
suggested the musical genius.

觀瀾湖攜手周杰倫一同搖滾
8
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9 月 14 日，上海，華語樂壇天王歌手周杰
倫受邀成為海口觀瀾湖 Hard Rock 酒店惟一冠
名合作的藝人。觀瀾湖集團主席兼行政總裁朱
鼎健博士、Hard Rock 集團首席執行官 Hamish
Dodds 在發佈會上分別贈予周杰倫一個雙截棍
高爾夫球杆和一把特別的吉它，正式開啟三方
合作的序幕。在媒體的鎂光燈下，周董左右開
弓，兩手各持一把吉他，霸氣側漏，天王級氣
勢盡現。
海口觀瀾湖 Hard Rock 酒店位於海口觀瀾
湖度假區內，距市區和美蘭機場僅 15 分鐘車程，
與臨近的觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛電影公社、觀瀾湖
新城形成聚合效應， 形成世界級的高爾夫、購
物、娛樂、文化綜合休閒度假區。
作為中國內地首家音樂主題酒店，海口觀
瀾湖 Hard Rock 酒店將在以周杰倫名字命名的
明星總統套房以及酒店大堂、主題餐廳、咖啡
廳等公共空間，在裝修設計上全面彰顯「周氏
風格」——除了展示周董所提供的樂器、服裝、
道具等實物之外，還將結合周杰倫音樂代表作，
如《紅塵客棧》、《菊花臺》等，將其中蘊含
的獨特意境，融入主題設計中。
「我希望能打造一個屬於自己的音樂房
間。」周杰倫表示，自己還會參與設計。 他還
建議：「現在人壓力太大，如果能聽聽音樂、
打打高爾夫，在 Hard Rock 酒店睡一晚將是非
常舒服、愉快的享受。」

MISSION HILLS
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At the press conference, Dr. Ken Chu presented Chou with a specially
customised golf club as a gift, symbolising the perfect blend of golf and
music. Jay showed no nerves in the presence of two excellent golfers, Dr.
Ken Chu and Mr. Tenniel Chu, Vice Chairman of Mission Hills Group, as he
neatly shot a beautiful hole-in-one. Jay admitted later on that he had been
practicing his long putts the whole morning.
Jay added, “Although you may not see me playing golf at the Celebrity
Pro-Am, you will be able to hear me sing songs during the event.”

Jay Chou Appointed Ambassador
for Celebrity Pro-Am
明星賽邀周杰倫當大使
Earlier this year, it was confirmed that the third Mission Hills World
Celebrity Pro-Am would involve Hollywood thespian Morgan Freeman,
superstar Jessica Alba, basketball legend Yao Ming, Portuguese football
player Luis Figo, Russian ‘Ice Prince’ Evgeni Plushenko, and American
saxophonist Kenny G. The Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am is one of
just three major Pro-Am tournaments in the world. Adding to the starstudded extravaganza, Dr Ken Chu announced a press conference held in
Shanghai on September 14, that popular Chinese actor-musician Jay Chou
will serve as the event’s promotion ambassador.
Charity promotion is a significant aspect of the Mission Hills World
Celebrity Pro-Am, and Chou, a keen philanthropist, expressed his strong
support for the event, saying “Golf is a true gentleman’s sport, but in fact
the focus is not on golf skills, but the message of love that it helps spread
across the world. I don’t have golf skills, but I have love that I want to share.
I hope all of you can join me as we look forward to this significant event.”
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繼好萊塢影帝摩根·弗裏曼、性感女神傑
西卡·阿爾芭、國際籃球巨星姚明、世界足球
先生菲戈、「冰上王子」普魯申科、「薩克斯
王子」肯尼·基等巨星宣佈出席今年第三屆觀
瀾湖世界明星賽後，9 月 14 日，朱鼎健博士在
上海宣佈邀請周杰倫擔任 2014 觀瀾湖世界明
星賽的推廣大使，令這項全球三大職業明星賽
事之一的跨界盛會更加星光燦爛。
觀瀾湖世界明星賽的另一重大意義在於推
廣公益慈善。向來熱衷於公益事業的周董表示
非常支持，「高爾夫是一項非常紳士的運動，
其實球技不是重點，愛心才是重點。 球技我沒
有，但愛心我有，希望大家和我一起期待這場
盛宴。」

朱鼎健博士在發佈會上贈予了周杰倫一根
特別定制的雙截棍高爾夫球杆，這象徵著高爾
夫和音樂的完美結合。在兩位高爾夫好手朱鼎
健博士和觀瀾湖集團副主席朱鼎耀先生面前，
周杰倫一點都不怯場，推出乾脆利索的一杆進
洞。周董坦言，上午練了半天的推杆。
周杰倫還表示，（明星賽）雖然你們看不
到我打球，但是有可能聽到我唱歌。

Wise Words
妙語連珠
Jay: “If I stay in this hotel, I guess it should be free of charge for me?
And after each concert tour, I could just leave my costumes in the hotel
room. There would be no need to wash them. Wouldn’t that be more
authentic and real?”
Dr. Ken Chu: “Jay, my entire family watched your concert, and I found
your fans are of all ages, right from six years old to 60 years old! That’s
quite a large range!”
Jay: “My golfing sucks! It’s not as good as my basketball skills, but
I’ll practise for the Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am. The person I
want to meet most at this spectacular event at Mission Hills is Captain
America, Chris Evans, as I want to see in person how big his muscles
truly are.”
周杰倫：「如果能住到這個酒店， 應該是能免費住吧？每次巡演唱完之
後，服裝就放在酒店房間好了，也不用洗啦，很原汁原味的。」
朱鼎健：「杰倫，我們全家一起去看你的演唱會，發現你的粉絲從 6 歲
到 60 歲都有，覆蓋面積太大了！」
周杰倫：「我高爾夫打得很爛， 籃球比較厲害，但是我會為這次明星賽
練習。觀瀾湖世界明星賽，我最想見的人是「美國隊長」（克裏斯·埃文斯），
想看看他的胸肌有多大。」

MISSION HILLS
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“Golf is a charming sport that can bring together people from different
walks of life,” Eric Tsang said. “I love playing golf and hope I can promote it
so that everyone will enjoy it.” As a former professional football player, he
said: “I expect to play with Luis Figo.”

Yao Ming Showcases Skills for Celebrity Pro-Am

The three stars were welcomed to the stage by Dr. Ken Chu, Chairman
and CEO of Mission Hills Group, and Mr. Tenniel Chu, Vice Chairman of the
Group. “The World Celebrity Pro-Am is a crossover between professional
and amateur, male and female players, golf pros and celebrities from
sports and entertainment,” said Dr. Chu. “The aim of this tournament is to
bring together all the stars and celebrities to popularise and promote the
development of golf in China.”

曾志偉則表示，「高爾夫是一項非常有魅
力的運動，能將不同領域的高手聚集到一起。
我非常喜歡打高爾夫，也希望推廣這項運動，
讓大家參與到其中。」作為前職業足球選手，
曾志偉還稱：「我期待的配對選手是菲戈。」
當 天， 這 三 位 明 星 得 到 觀 瀾 湖 集 團 主 席
朱鼎健博士和觀瀾湖集團副主席朱鼎耀先生的
歡迎。朱鼎健博士表示：「世界明星賽是三個
‘跨’——跨級別，職業和業餘選手；跨性別，
男選手和女選手；跨界別，高爾夫球星和來自
體育、娛樂各界的名人同場競技。」

姚明獻技推廣明星賽

Basketball came to the golf course at Mission Hills on September 1 as
Yao Ming showcased the skills that made him an NBA legend. Yao took some
free-throws at a hoop set up next to the 18th green on the Olazábal Course
at Mission Hills Dongguan during a press conference for next month’s
spectacular Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am. Joining Yao at the press
conference were Hong Kong TV personality and award-winning actor Eric
Tsang and Chinese golfing legend Zhang Lianwei, the first mainland player
ever to win a European Tour event.
In the last season, “Little Giant” Yao Ming, who had only been playing
golf for six months, was enthusiastic and diligent, practicing with focused
attention and making quick progress. “This will be my second time playing
in the Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am and my goal for this year is to
improve my golf skills,” said Yao. “I have less than two months to practice,
but I will work hard and try my best.” And Yao has no doubts about which
famous celebrity he wants to play with when the star-studded event gets
underway. “Morgan Freeman!” he replied instantly, when the question was
put to him. “I know Morgan Freeman plays golf very well and he’s my idol. It
would be fantastic to be paired with him.”
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9 月 1 日，姚明在東莞觀瀾湖的奧拉沙寶
球場 18 號洞果嶺重現當年的投籃拿手好戲。
當天與他出席觀瀾湖世界明星賽記者見面會的
還有香港演藝圈大哥級人物曾志偉和中國高爾
夫傳奇人物、第一位贏得歐巡賽冠軍的中國球
員——張連偉。
上一屆比賽中，「小巨人」姚明剛學高爾
夫僅半年之久，因對高爾夫興趣濃厚，一直勤
奮練習，進步非常快。「這將是我第二次參加
明星賽，今年我的目標就是提高自己的高爾夫
球技。」姚明稱，儘管距離開賽不到兩個月，
他仍將盡自己最大的努力。但被問到想和誰配
對比賽時，姚明毫不猶豫地回答：「摩根·弗
裏曼！他是我的偶像，我知道他高爾夫打得很
好。」

MISSION HILLS
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and moments worth savouring.
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A Spectacular All-Star Lineup

明星賽全明星陣容亮相
Founded in 2010, the Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am is currently the only
Pro-Am tournament in the Asia-Pacific region. It is similar to the AT&T Pebble
Beach National Pro-Am in the USA and the Alfred Dunhill Links Championship in
Britain, making it one of the world’s three major Pro-Am tournaments.
Kenny G
肯尼·基

Plushenko
普魯申科

This vibrant golf and entertainment event will be staged at Mission Hills
Haikou between October 24 and 26, 2014. It will bring together the world’s leading
entertainment stars and well-known professional golfers, and will be an eyecatching extravaganza.

Hollywood's Superheroes and Superstars
One of the most respected and popular figures in Hollywood, septuagenarian
American thespian Morgan Freeman, is also a die-hard golf fan. Whenever he
shoots on location, he will make a point of visiting the local golf course for a round
or two on the greens. 47-year-old Oscar-winning actress Nicole Kidman and
“Captain America” Chris Evans are also very keen to give golf a shot at the coming
Pro-Am in October. Jessica Alba has consistently rated as one of the “World’s
Sexiest Women”, but what most people don’t know is that Jessica is known to
easily hit a 200-yard shot on the golf course, making her one of the best golfers in
Hollywood. Who says beauty and skills cannot go together?
“Prince of Saxophone” Kenny G will also attend this year’s star-studded
tournament. He is well-known as the best golfer in the music industry, and boasts
a handicap of only 0.6.
World famous footballer Luis Figo, Russian “Ice Prince” Evgeni Plushenko,
“Prince of Gymnastics” Li Ning, and head coach of China’s national badminton
team Li Yongbo, will all join to enjoy this cross-sport golfing extravaganza.

引言：創建於 2010 年的觀瀾湖世界明星賽是目前亞太地
區惟一的職業明星配對賽，也是比肩美國圓石灘職業業餘配對
賽、英國登喜路錦標賽的世界三大職業明星配對賽之一。
這場高球娛樂盛事將於 2014 年 10 月 24-26 日在海口觀
瀾湖隆重上演，將匯集全球著名文體影視巨星及著名職業高爾
夫選手，成為全球矚目的跨界盛典。

好萊塢「男神」、「女神」駕到
70 多歲的好萊塢老戲骨摩根·弗裏曼是資深球癡，每到一
處地方拍戲必踏足高爾夫球場；奧斯卡影後妮可·基德曼、《美
國隊長》主角克裏斯·埃文斯對於十月份的世界明星賽也躍躍
欲試。傑西卡·阿爾芭曾連續 3 年位列「全球最性感的女人」
之列，她在高爾夫球場一杆能開出 200 碼之遠，實力穩居好萊
塢女星前列，誰說美貌與球技不可兼得？
此外，
「薩克斯王子」肯尼·基也將出席這場盛典。肯尼·基
號稱音樂界高球第一人，差點僅為 0.6。
世界足球先生菲戈、俄羅斯「冰上王子」普魯申科；「體
操王子」李寧、中國國家羽毛球隊總教練李永波都將跨界揮杆。

Morgan Freeman
摩根·弗裏曼

海口觀瀾湖勁刮韓風
今年的世界明星賽還將邀請重量級韓國明星出席。十月，
看「韓國女神」全智賢，《來自星星的你》主題曲演唱者李世
珍攜手走上紅毯，這一幕，並非只有在韓劇中才能看到。

Jessica Alba
傑西卡·阿爾芭

South Korean Wave Hits Mission Hills Haikou
This year’s Pro-Am will also see the participation of heavyweight Korean stars.
This October, you will be able to see South Korea’s national goddess Gianna Jun
and singer Lyn, who is the singer of the theme song for the super hit TV series My
Love from the Star to attend the event in October.

Li Ning
李宁
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Li Yongbo
李永波

Lyn
李世珍

Chris Evans
克裏斯·埃文斯

MISSION HILLS
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Donnie Yen
甄子丹

Feng Xiaogang
馮小剛

Eric Tsang
曾志偉

Wang Baoqiang
王寶強

Sun Nan
孫楠

Wang Zhiwen
王志文

Stars from China, Hong Kong and Taiwan Crosses over the
Red to the Green Carpet
There are several golf lovers among entertainment stars from China,
Hong Kong, and Taiwan, and some of them are exceptional golfers.
Superstars like movie director Feng Xiaogang, renowned actors Chen
Daoming Simon Yam, kung fu superstar Donnie Yen and Wang Baoqiang,
are regular visitors at the Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am. Eric Tsang,
partnered with Candie Kung, narrowly beat Sun Nan / Feng Shanshan to win
the Celebrity / Pro team champion at the inaugural Pro-Am tournament.
Wang Zhiwen is the defending individual event champion. Sammo Hung’s
obsession with golf is no less than that for kung fu. Then there is Natalis
Chan, who has flown all over the US and played on almost every single
course there. There is also Michael Wong, the “police specialist” in Hong
Kong movies, who once shot an excellent 71 on Mission Hills’ Nick Faldo
Course.

三地明星下了紅毯上「綠毯」
兩岸三地娛樂圈內熱愛高爾夫且球技精湛的明星為數不少，但是像大導演
馮小剛、影帝陳道明和任達華、功夫巨星甄子丹、王寶強等明星卻是觀瀾湖世
界明星賽的常客。在首屆比賽中，曾志偉 / 龔怡萍組合險勝孫楠 / 馮珊珊獲得職
業 - 明星配對賽冠軍，王志文則是第二屆賽事的明星組個人冠軍。洪金寶對高爾
夫的熱愛不亞於對功夫的癡迷。此外還有陳百祥，曾開飛機打遍美國球場；香
港影壇”警員專業戶”王敏德曾在觀瀾湖尼克·費度球場打出 71 杆的好成績……

Sammo Hung
洪金寶

MISSION HILLS

Wu Chun 吳尊

Kelly Chen 陳慧琳

Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am Joins
Forces with WWF for Charity Endeavor

明星賽携手WWF推廣公益慈善

Chen Daoming
陳道明
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Ekin Cheng 鄭伊健

Michael Wong
王敏德

Mission Hills Group held a press conference and exhibition opening
ceremony for the 2014 Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am in Hong Kong
on June 17. At the conference, Tenniel Chu, Mission Hills Group’s Vice
Chairman, laid his handprints along with Mr. Adam Koo, CEO of WWF-Hong
Kong and representative of the event’s benefiting organisation, and guests
Denise Ho, Annie Liu, and Real Ting, to usher in the third Mission Hills
World Celebrity Pro-Am in October, and to raise funds for WWF. On July 30
and September 10, a number of celebrities such as Kelly Chen, Alex To, Wu
Chun, Ekin Cheng and Denise Ho joined the charity photo shoot event to
show their support.

2014 觀瀾湖世界明星賽 6 月 17 日舉行香
港記者會暨展覽會開幕儀式。會上，觀瀾湖集
團副主席朱鼎耀先生聯同是次活動的受惠機構
代表—世界自然基金會香港分會行政總裁顧
志翔先生、嘉賓何韻詩、劉心悠、丁子高一同
打下手印，迎接將於 10 月份舉行的第三屆觀瀾
湖世界明星賽，為 WWF 籌募善款。在 7 月 30
日和 9 月 10 日，先後有陳慧琳、杜德偉、吳尊、
鄭伊健、何韻詩等名人紅星投入公益拍照行列，
支持該慈善活動。

MISSION HILLS
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Mission Hills Collaborates with South Korean Entertainment
Giant
On July 23, Mission Hills Group held a seminar at Lotte Hotel World
in Seoul, South Korea, to promote the Mission Hills brand and provide a
benchmark in Chinese golf and leisure industry to South Korea.
Mission Hills’ attraction for the South Koreans is more than just golf.
On behalf of Mission Hills Group, Tenniel Chu signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with Jang-Ho Yoo, President of South Korea’s
Hoyaspotainment. Many of South Korea’s stars from Hoyaspotainment
will attend the Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am in Haikou this
October. !

觀瀾湖與韓國娛樂公司合作
7 月 23 日，觀瀾湖集團在韓國首爾世界樂天酒店舉行了研討會，讓中國
高爾夫乃至休閒產業的標杆企業——觀瀾湖的品牌形象更加深入韓國民眾之心。
觀瀾湖集團副主席朱鼎耀和韓國霍亞普娛樂公司的總裁 Jang-Ho Yoo 簽

Tenniel Chu signed a Memorandum of Understanding with

訂合作備忘錄，霍亞普娛樂旗下的多名韓國明星將出席十月份在海口舉行的

South Korea’s Hoyaspotainment

觀瀾湖世界明星賽。!

朱鼎耀和韓國霍亞普娛樂公司簽訂合作備忘錄

About Mission Hills World Celebrity Pro-Am

觀瀾湖世界明星賽看點
Date: 24 – 26 October 2014
Location: Mission Hills Haikou Resort
Course: Blackstone Course
Lineup: 24 international golf superstars, 24
international sports / movies / music giants, 160
entertainment / sports / business celebrities
Total prize money: US$ 1 million
Game Format:Game stroke play (Pro Individual);
better-ball stroke play (Celebrity / Pro Team
Tournament)

Time
時間

Activities
活動

08:30 -14:30

Celebrity / Pro-Am
明星 / 職業業餘配對賽

Blackstone Course
黑石球場

17:00-19:00

Red Carpet & Cocktail Reception
開幕式、紅地毯儀式及雞尾酒會

Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong

18:45-19:00

Celebrity / Pro-Am Prize Presentation
明星 / 職業業餘配對賽頒獎典禮

Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong

19:00-20:00

Opening Ceremony & After Party
開幕儀式 & 晚會

Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong

Oct. 24th Fri. 10 月 24 日 周五

日 期：2014 年 10 月 24 至 26 日

觀瀾湖蘭桂坊

Celebrity / Pro Team Tournament & Pro Individual
1st Round
明星 / 職業球手隊際賽及職業球手個人賽第一輪

Blackstone Course
黑石球場

17:00-18:00

Football golf
足球高爾夫

Driving Range
練習場

19:00-21:00

Celebrities & Players Appreciation Party
明星 / 職業球手答謝晚會

Mission Hills· Huayi · Feng
Xiaogang Movie Town
觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛電影公社

09:00-16:30

Celebrity / Pro Team Tournament & Pro Individual
2nd round
明星 / 職業球手隊際賽及職業球手個人賽第二輪

Blackstone Course
黑石球場

16:30-17:00

Prize Presentation
頒獎典禮

18th Green
18 洞果嶺

總獎金：100 萬美元
賽 制：比杆賽（職業球手個人賽）
；較佳球比杆賽（明

觀瀾湖蘭桂坊

09:00-16:30

陣 容：24 位國際高爾夫巨星，24 位國際體育電影
音樂巨子，160 位文體與商業名流

觀瀾湖蘭桂坊

Oct. 25th Sat. 10 月 25 日 周六

地 點：海口觀瀾湖度假區
球 場：黑石球場

Venue
地點

星和職業球手隊際賽）

Oct. 26th Sun. 10 月 26 日 周日
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焦點 FOCUS

MH Maker Discovers Every Creation
創客市集 + 職人市集 + 高定館 + 文創旗艦

觀瀾湖藝工塲呼之欲出

Home for Artisans

Beijing is justifiably proud of its 798 Art Zone, while Shanghai has its
Tianzifang arts and crafts enclave, Guangzhou’s Redtory is brimming
with art and culture, and Chengdu’s alleys epitomise a leisurely lifestyle.
However, the “798s” that used to come up at old disused factories and
villages at the edge of cities are gradually disappearing. The need of the
day is to have modern, urban cultural tourism landmarks. Where will
Shenzhen’s version of such a landmark come up?
Mission Hills Centreville is located on Shenzhen’ south-north central
axis and is within the Mission Hills Shenzhen Resort, a National 5A Level
Tourist Attraction. Its aim is to create a new cultural landmark. Recently,
Mission Hills Group announced the construction of a brand new cultural
and creative commercial complex – MH Maker, in the 500,000-square meter
Mission Hills Centreville. MH Maker brings together four concepts in one
place, Creativity Village, Craftsmen Village, Custom Shops, and Cultural
and Creative Flagship Stores. It will host cultural and creative brands from
Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Taiwan, South Korea, Japan, and many
other places, and is set to be the city’s new landmark. As a unique cultural
and creative area in the Pearl River Delta region and southern China, it is
destined to be a home for artisans, a tourists’ paradise, and a truly relaxing
artistic sanctuary.
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北京有自己津津樂道的 798，上海有田子
坊弄堂風情，廣州有文藝範兒十足的紅磚塲，
成都有寬窄巷子的悠閒生活。然而，也有人說，
一批從破舊塲房和都市邊緣村落裏自然生長出
的「798」們已經式微，大家期待著升級版的
城市文化旅遊新地標。而這種模式的「深圳版」
最有可能在哪里誕生呢？
位於深圳南北中軸線上、國家 5A 旅遊景
區深圳觀瀾湖度假區內的觀瀾湖新城正在打造
這樣的新地標。近日，觀瀾湖集團宣佈，將在
50 萬平方米的觀瀾湖新城內打造全新的文化
創意商業集合體——觀瀾湖藝工塲。藝工塲匯
聚創客市集、職人市集、高定館、文創旗艦店
四大概念，將引入深圳、廣州、香港、臺灣，
以及韓國、日本等文化創意品牌，成為珠三角
地區乃至南中國獨具特色的城市新名片式樣的
文創區。它將成為創客的家園、遊客的樂園、
自由休閒的藝術天堂。

MH Maker puts the spotlight on culture and creativity and has four
core areas. Creativity Village hosts numerous artists; Craftsmen Village
brings together a large number of professional craftsmen; and then there
are Custom Shops, and Cultural and Creative Flagship Stores. Creativity
Village includes Artist Street, which is full of creative inspiration and artistic
concepts displayed in outdoor spaces. Artist Workshop consists of concept
teahouses, cafes, restaurants, bookstores, art galleries, accessory stores,
and fashion houses. Artist Studio is a distinctive, personalised studio where
artists can showcase their creations. Artist Home is a SOHO lifestyle arts
settlement.
Craftsmen Village hosts numerous professional craftsmen and has a
plethora of handmade products on display. The concept originates from
Japan’s “Shokunin”. Traditionally, Japanese Shokunin were craftsmen
who provided daily necessities to royalty and nobility. They usually focused
on a particular craft or art based on different skills, such as weaving,
dyeing, pottery, painting, metal work, jade jewellery, doll making, as well as
wood and bamboo products. Custom Shops provide bespoke services for
customers to create exclusively tailored and personalised clothing, jewellery,
or crafts.
MH Maker will also bring together local, originally-designed Shenzhenmade products, such as clothing, jewellery, painting, art pieces, designs,
books, pottery, and animation garage kits, providing a vital platform for
products made and designed in Shenzhen, as well as many creative stores.

創客的家園
觀瀾湖藝工塲將突出文化創意元素，四
大核心區域包括匯聚最多創客的創客市集、匯
聚最多職人的職人市集、匯聚最多私人定制的
高定館以及文創旗艦品牌區。其中，創客市集
包括創客街——充滿創意靈感和藝術風格的街
道、戶外空間；創客店——聚集概念茶館、咖
啡廳、餐廳、書店、畫廊、飾品店、時尚屋；
創客坊——個人風格鮮明的工作室，可秀、可
展、可賣；創客家——SOHO 生活方式的藝術
聚落。
職人市集將匯聚最多的手工藝人和手工產
品。職人概念源自日本，日本傳統意義上的職
人，是為皇室和貴族提供日常生活用品的手工
藝人，其專注於一道、一藝，涉及領域包括織
染、陶器、塗漆、五金、玉石、人偶、木竹品
之類。高定館為顧客度身定做個性化服飾、珠
寶或手工藝品。
觀瀾湖藝工塲還將重點集合深圳本地眾多
的原創設計和製作的服裝、首飾、繪畫、裝飾、
設計、圖書、陶藝、動漫等豐富的創意製造店
鋪，為深圳製造、深圳設計搭建聚合平臺。

MISSION HILLS
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The third advantage is the environment. MH Maker is located inside
Mission Hills Shenzhen Resort, a National 5A Level Tourist Attraction that
enjoys a reputation as the “City’s Courtyard”.
The fourth one is industrial advantage. Mission Hills Centreville
is a cultural HOPSCA that integrates sports, leisure, arts, dining,
entertainment, fashion, and numerous other businesses into one place,
providing a great atmosphere for cultural and creative industry. In
particular, MH Maker is a cultural and creative project planned and built
inside a brand new area. It is a fresh and unique cultural destination, quite
different from existing cultural and creative areas that have sprouted out
of old disused factories and villages on the outskirts of the city.
MH Maker’s development will change the entire dynamic and format of
Mission Hills Centreville, making it more diverse and richer. It will provide
a novel experience, increasing visitor participation, and is destined to
become a new city landmark in Shenzhen North. The MH Mall at Mission
Hills Centreville is positioned as a new “Retailtainment” – cultural
entertainment and shopping destination.!

A Tourists’Paradise
Beijing’s 798 Art Center, Shanghai’s Tianzifang, Chengdu’s Alleys, and
Taiwan’s Eslite Spectrum Songyan Store are all cultural and creative industry
clusters that bring together the local cultural ethos, and are city landmarks
that attracts tourists. In a similar vein, MH Maker aims not only to be a home
for artisans, but also to become a tourists’ paradise and an truly relaxing
artistic sanctuary.
MH Maker will also be a stage for performing arts, where street art,
dramas, music shows, festival activities, and other artistic forms will be
staged, creating a diverse cultural experience for visitors.

A Truly Relaxing Artistic S anctuary
What inspired Mission Hills to create a brand new arts and cultural
center? Mission Hills has strong brand recognition, and the Mission Hills
Resorts are well-known globally. The creation of MH Maker is obviously the
next step in taking Mission Hills Group to greater heights.
Thanks to Mission Hills Golf Club – the world’s largest golf club and
China’s premier golf membership club – MH Maker’s first goal is achieving
high visitor traffic. Over two million of China’s exclusive high net worth group
and fashion icons visit Mission Hills every year, and they are the leaders of
tomorrow’s cultural consumer trends and opinions.
The second advantage is transportation. MH Maker is located on
Shenzhen’s south-north central axis, and is an hour’s drive from Guangzhou,
Dongguan, Shenzhen, and Hong Kong. It takes only 30 minutes to reach
downtown Shenzhen, and it is already a popular weekend leisure destination
for Shenzhen and Hong Kong residents.
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第三是環境優勢，藝工塲身處國家 5A 級
旅遊景區深圳觀瀾湖旅遊度假區，堪稱都市後
花園；
第四是產業優勢，觀瀾湖新城是一個文化
的 HOPSCA，匯聚運動、休閒、藝術、餐飲、
娛樂、時尚等豐富的內容，為文創營造了大的
文化氛圍。特別是，觀瀾湖藝工塲是在一個全
新的區域內規劃興建的文創新項目，將突破國
內現有從破舊廠房和都市邊緣村落裏自然生長
出的文創區，可謂天生麗質。
隨著觀瀾湖藝工塲的打造，整個觀瀾湖新
城業態更加多元豐富，參與體驗性加強，成為
深圳北的一個新的城市地標。觀瀾湖新城是定
位為「Retailtainment」的文化娛樂購物體驗的
新城區。!

遊客的樂園
北京 798 藝術中心、上海田子坊、成都寬
窄巷子、臺灣松煙誠品，這些文創產業聚集地
已成為當地的文化符號，也是吸引遊客慕名前
往的城市標誌。與之類似，觀瀾湖藝工塲不僅
要成為創客的家園，更要成為遊客的樂園和自
由休閒的藝術天堂。
此外，觀瀾湖藝工塲將成為藝術表演者的
舞臺，屆時街頭藝術、舞臺劇、音樂秀、節慶
活動等藝術活动將在此上演，為遊客帶來多樣
化的文化體驗。

自由休閒的藝術天堂
觀瀾湖為何有底氣打造全新的藝工塲？對
此，觀瀾湖集團負責人表示，依託觀瀾湖品牌
影響力和觀瀾湖度假區的優勢，藝工塲的誕生
可謂水到渠成。
首先是人群優勢，藝工塲依託全球最大的
觀瀾湖高爾夫球會，也是中國首屈一指的會員
制高爾夫球會，每年有 200 萬全中國最高端的
財富人士、時尚人士在此聚集，他們是引領文
化消費風潮的潮流人士和意見領袖；
其次是交通優勢，藝工塲位於深圳南北中
軸線上，一小時車程覆蓋深港穗莞生活圈，距
離深圳市中心 30 分鐘車程 , 如今已經是深港市
民週末休閒的好去處；
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Mission Hills ·Lan Kwai Fong – Four Major Highlights

Non-Stop Day and Night Entertainment
at Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong

觀瀾湖蘭桂坊 白天黑夜High不停

Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong is a new world-class lifestyle and entertainment landmark created
in a collaboration between the ‘leading leisure and resort group’, Mission Hills, and ‘world-renowned
lifestyle and entertainment brand’, Lan Kwai Fong Group, in Haikou. The new development
integrates entertainment, shopping, leisure, dining, and culture in one location, and is destined to
become a major international tourist destination. The project features a number of key development
highlights including “Lan Kwai Fong Entertainment Zone”, “China Grove”, “Fashion Avenue”, and
“Quarry Lake”.
Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong is all set for a splendid debut in the second quarter of 2015. The
Lan Kwai Fong Entertainment Zone will bring together colourful, trendy restaurants and bars, and
host sensational parties. “Quarry Lake” will feature a symphony of water shows with melodious
music and dynamic lighting. “China Grove” will bring you an exciting open-air shopping experience,
while “Fashion Avenue” will merge timeless classical architecture with elite international brands
offering haute couture shopping.
95 percent of the project’s four major theme zones’ primary buildings and facade construction has
been completed, and equipment installation and commissioning work is currently in progress. !

觀瀾湖蘭桂坊四大亮點
觀瀾湖蘭桂坊是由高爾夫及休閒旅遊領導品牌觀瀾湖和國際頂級時尚娛樂品牌蘭桂坊集團於海口攜
手打造的全新時尚娛樂地標，融娛樂、購物、休閒、餐飲及文化於一體，建成後將包括「蘭桂坊娛樂街區」、
「東方匯」、「時尚大道」、「石礦湖」等多個主題區域。
明年第二季度，觀瀾湖蘭桂坊將閃亮登場，其中蘭桂坊娛樂街區匯聚最繽紛時尚的餐廳、酒吧及狂
歡派對；石礦湖讓水幕和光影在悠揚的音樂聲中交相照映；東方匯締造精彩繽紛的戶外購物體驗；時尚
大道將永恆經典的建築風格與國際尊貴品牌相結合。
目前，它的四大主題區域均已完成 95% 主體和外立面施工，正在進行設備安裝調試等工作。!

The long-awaited Mission Hills · Huayi Brothers · Feng Xiaogang Movie
Town officially opened on June 7, and another spectacular development right
next to it – Mission Hills · Lan Kwai Fong – is just around the corner, and is
all set to make a stunning debut in the second quarter of 2015. When you
come to Mission Hills Haikou next year, you can play golf, experience a walk
through time at the Movie Town, enjoy shopping to your heart’s content in
this shoppers’ paradise, and indulge in amazing and vibrant night life. We
bring you a new world of non-stop day and night entertainment, far more
festive and fun than anything Sanya has to offer!
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觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛電影公社已於 6 月 7 日
正式開業，與之毗鄰的觀瀾湖蘭桂坊開業還會
遠嗎？ 2015 年第二季度，它將閃亮登場。明
年再到海口觀瀾湖，白天你可以打高爾夫，在
電影公社玩穿越；夜晚你可以在購物天堂裏血
拼，在狂歡派對中歡歌……這是一個激情四射、
白天黑夜 High 不停的休閒新天地，這裏，比三
亞更好玩。

MISSION HILLS
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A Refreshing Golf Experience
As Northern China’s cities grow increasingly cooler as days go by,
Haikou maintains a pleasantly tropical climate. In the morning, you
can enjoy a round of golf with friends. Enjoy playing golf to your heart’s
content while on vacation, and experience the unique challenges of
each of the ten volcanic courses.
Hiking along the eco-trails in this natural environment, you can
breathe pure fresh air while immersing yourself in this natural world,
relaxing body and soul.

Treat Yourself to Different Delights
this Autumn and Winter at Mission
Hills Haikou

金秋暖冬 海口觀瀾湖這麼玩
Many golfers say playing a golf course at different times of day is an
inherently different and unique experience, and so it is at Mission Hills
Haikou during different seasons. Playing a round during autumn and winter
will surprise you with the differences each season brings at different times
of day. You can play a round of refreshing golf in the morning, enjoy culinary
delights with family and friends in the afternoon, then stroll through the
nostalgic Movie Town in the evening, and relax at the mineral springs at
night. . .
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很多高爾夫球手說，在一天的不同時間去
打球，球場會呈現不同的體驗和難度。金秋暖
冬時節，海口觀瀾湖旅遊度假區，一天的不同
時段也會帶給你不同的驚喜——清晨來場清新
的揮杆之旅，中午和家人朋友分享美食，傍晚
徜徉在懷舊的電影公社，晚上在礦溫泉中洗滌
心神……

來一場清新揮杆之旅
北方城市天氣已轉涼，海口的秋冬卻格
外溫暖。清晨，和朋友在球場上揮杆、暢談，
可謂度假打球兩相宜。十個風格迥異的火山
岩球場，總有不同的挑戰。
或徒步在自然生態徑上，「 飲 」遍純
淨空氣，置身原生態的動植物世界，身心徹
底得到放鬆。

Enjoy Culinary Delights with Family and
Friends
After a full day of fun activities, a cup of
aromatic and rich-flavored Twinings tea at Bake
My Day will surely lift your spirits. The delicious
chocolate cake prepared by the Thai chef will melt
in your mouth and is sure to wash any lingering
fatigue. Autumn and winter are the seasons to
build up your immunity with nourishing food.
Restaurants prepare special seasonal hot dishes to
keep your body warm, such as winter tonic soups,
casseroles, stews, and nourishing soups.

和家人朋友享美食
玩累了，去甜點屋來杯口感醇厚、濃郁提神的川
寧茶，現場的泰國甜點師還會為你奉上入口
即化的巧克力蛋糕。秋冬是滋補養身的季
節，餐廳準備了開鍋暖身菜、冬日滋補
燉湯、砂鍋燉菜和燉品等菜式。

MISSION HILLS
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'Time Travel' at Mission Hills·Huayi
Brothers·Feng Xiaogang Movie
Town
Come to Mission Hills·Huayi
Brothers·Feng Xiaogang Movie Town with

your family in the evening . As women wearing
beautiful traditional cheongsam with paper
fans in their hands, looking like young girls
from the Republican Era, and men wearing
well-fitted blue shirts with scholarly books
under their arms, stroll down the “1942
Republican Street”, you’ll suddenly realise
that the tourists have turned into heroes and
heroines of a bygone era.

「穿越」電影公社
傍晚，和家人一起去觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛
電影公「穿越」。換上搖曳的旗袍或小開衫
藍衣扮成「民國女生」，或是化身風度
翩翩的書生，拿著一把油紙傘或一卷
書，徜徉在 1942 民國街，這一刻儼

Photography: Li Yunbin

然從遊客變為主角。

攝影：李運斌

Journeys For Two at Mission Hills Haikou

金秋水療別墅之旅

Promotional offer: RMB 8,800 / package

推廣價：人民幣 8, 800 元 / 套

· Two-night stay in spa villa (breakfast for two)

·水療別墅兩晚住宿（含两人份精美早餐）

Night time at Mission Hills Haikou is truly
wonderful, while immersing yourself in its mineral
springs. Mission Hills Spa Haikou is the world’s
largest mineral springs as accredited by the
Guinness World Records. There are 168 hot and
cold mineral springs, featuring different styles
of centuries-old bathing rituals and healing
philosophies from five continents. If you love
unwinding at the spa, you must treat yourself to
a series of special spa packages launched by the
Spa Centre. Experience the seasonal wellness
spa package, let the full effects of the organic spa
refresh your body and mind, or get in some
quality family time with the unique parentchild packages. !

· Romantic Chinese or Western dinner for two, a bottle of red wine and
a fruit basket

·任選中西式晚餐各一套（兩人份）、紅酒一
瓶及水果籃

礦溫泉中洗滌

Perfect the Day with a Luxurious and
Rejuvenating Evening at the Mineral
Springs

海口觀瀾湖的夜晚依然精彩，一切就交給溫泉吧。
海口觀瀾湖溫泉是擁有吉尼斯紀錄的世界第一大礦溫
泉。這裏 168 個溫泉水池，匯集了五大洲的不同溫泉
風格和理療傳統。如喜愛水療，水療中心還特別推出
應季的驅寒養生水療體驗、全效有機水療體驗以及適
合帶小朋友出行的親子水療套餐、親子足部套餐。!

· A wedding photography package worth RMB 6,888
· Experience the volcanic mineral springs, with complimentary
60-minute spa therapy treatment for two
· Complimentary use of facilities such as bikes, table tennis, and
billiards

·贈送人民幣 6,888 元婚紗照拍攝套餐一套
·火山岩溫泉體驗，贈送兩位一次 60 分鐘水療護理
·免費自行車騎行、乒乓球、桌球
諮詢及預訂電話：0898-6868 3888 轉 62845

Enquiries and reservations: 0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62845

Warm Winter Retreat at Mission Hills Mineral Springs

礦溫泉暖冬之旅

From November 1 - December 31

11 月 1 日 -12 月 31 日

· Featured wellness hot tea is served at all mineral springs zones.

·溫泉各區域提供特色養生熱茶

· A free bathrobe is provided for senior guests of over 60 years of age.

·60 歲老人可免費使用浴袍

· One free ticket is given when a whole family enjoys mineral springs
together.

·全家一起泡溫泉，可免一人門票

· On purchasing the Mineral Springs Annual Card on site, guests can
receive two free mineral springs tickets, and can experience all five
major mineral spring zones.

並可體驗溫泉五區

·現場購買溫泉年卡者，可獲贈 2 張溫泉券，
諮詢及預訂電話：
0898-6868 3888 轉 61963/61964

Enquiries and reservations: 0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61963/61964
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Celebrate Halloween,Christmas
and New Year at Mission Hills

Christmas Vacation Package
RMB 1,399 / room / night
Activities: Accommodation, dining, spa and entertainmentbased family package
Reservations and enquiries: 0755 2802 0888 Ext. 33333

萬聖 聖誕 元旦 來觀瀾湖這樣度過
Go 'Trick-or-Treating' on Halloween, enjoy scrumptious gourmet cuisine
and watch the snow fall on Christmas. A series of fantastic activities,
carefully prepared delectable cuisine, cozy accommodation, rejuvenating
spa treatments, and entertainment-oriented packages have been designed
at Mission Hills Shenzhen and Dongguan. We wish all our members a warm
and memorable festive season with family and friends at Mission Hills.!

聖誕住房套餐
人民幣 1,399/ 房 / 晚
活動：住房、餐飲、SPA 以及其他娛樂項目
諮詢及預訂：0755 28020888 轉 33333

萬聖節「搗蛋有禮」、聖誕節享美食觀「飄
雪」，深圳、東莞觀瀾湖精心準備了各式美食
和住房、SPA、娛樂為主的套餐，讓會員朋友
們能和家人、朋友度過一個溫暖的秋冬節日。!

Emerging Christmas Recreational Activities
Mini golf: RMB 128 / hour (1 adult & 1 child)
CS: RMB 40 / person, RMB 25 / person (minimum 12 persons)
Activities: CS war game base (family outdoor game), mini golf
Enquiries and reservations: 0755 2802 0888 Ext. 33333

聖誕新娛樂活動
Halloween Dinner Buffet

「鬼」靈精怪·萬聖節自助晚餐

迷你高爾夫：人民幣 128/ 小時（一名大人和一名兒童）

RMB 298 / Adult, RMB 238 / Child

人民幣 298 / 成人，人民幣 238 / 兒童

CS：人民幣 40/ 人，人民幣 25/ 人（12 人起）

Date: 26 October 2014

時間：2014 年 10 月 26 日

活動：CS 野戰基地（家庭戶外遊戲），迷你高爾夫

Venue: Mission Hills Dongguan Hotel Lobby & Melange

地點：東莞觀瀾湖酒店大堂、米蘭餐廳

諮詢及預訂：0755 28020888 轉 33333

Activities: Various Halloween delicacies / trick or treat /

活動：多款萬聖美食 / 搗蛋有禮 / 神秘禮品

mysterious gifts

諮詢及預訂：0755-2802 0888 轉 83823

Enquiries and reservations: 0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823
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Rose vs Poulter

On 28 October 2014, the first anniversary of the completion of Mission Hills
Dongguan’s Rose-Poulter Course, U.S. Open champion Justin Rose from
England, and his old friend and competitor Ian Poulter, will put on an exhibition
match to celebrate the anniversary of the first course they designed together.

A Showdown this October

英倫兩帥 哥 十月激戰觀瀾湖

2014 年 10 月 28 日，東莞觀瀾湖羅斯 - 保爾特球場建成一周年之際，英格蘭大
滿貫冠軍賈斯汀 · 羅斯與其多年老友兼搭檔伊恩 · 保爾特將在東莞觀瀾湖上演一場
比洞表演賽，慶祝他們倆人聯手設計的第一個球場。

Ian Poulter

伊恩·保爾特

Justin Rose

賈斯汀·羅斯

Nationality: English

國籍：英格蘭

Nationality: English

國籍：英格蘭

Age: 38 years old

年齡：38 歲

Age: 34 years old

年齡： 34 歲

Highest world ranking: 5th

最高排名：世界第五

Highest world ranking: 3rd

最高排名：世界第三

Major achievements: Two wins on

主 要 成 績：2 次 PGA 巡 迴 賽

Major achievements: U.S. Open

主要成績：美國公開賽冠軍，

PGA Tour, 12 wins on European

冠 軍、12 次 歐 巡 賽 冠 軍、

champion, six wins on PGA Tour,

6 次 PGA 巡 迴 賽 冠 軍、7 次

Tour, 2012 WGC - HSBC Champions

2012 年匯豐錦標賽冠軍

seven wins on European Tour

歐巡賽冠軍

“King of Match Play” Ian Poulter
Ian Poulter won the Sir Henry Cotton Rookie of the Year award
in 2000, and went on to become one of the most talented players
on the European Tour. Having won the WGC-Accenture Match Play
Championship and the European Tour Volvo World Match Play
Championship, Ian Poulter enjoys a reputation as the “King of Match
Play”. During the Ryder Cup in September 2012, Poulter scored the
highest points from his team, and was a vital cog in ensuring the
European team reversed the scores against the U.S. team.
Poulter also enjoys the nickname “butterfly”, a nod to his eyecatching and fashionable dressing style on the course. He even has
his own clothing brand – IJP Design – and his clothing collection is
available at 140 golf clubs across Europe and Japan.
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「比洞賽之王」伊恩·保爾特
伊恩 · 保爾特 2000 年獲得由亨利 · 柯登爵士所
頒發的年度最佳新人獎，並成為歐巡賽最具天賦的球
員之一。保爾特有著「比洞賽之王」的美譽，拿過
WGC- 埃森哲比洞賽和歐巡賽的沃爾沃世界比洞錦標
賽的冠軍。此外，在 2012 年 9 月的萊德杯比賽中，
保爾特得到全隊最高分，為歐洲隊逆轉美國隊立下了
汗馬功勞。
保爾特因其在球場上衣著華麗、打扮時尚而有「花
蝴蝶」的昵稱，他甚至還擁有自己的服裝品牌——伊

Major Championship Winner Justin Rose
Early bloomer Justin Rose, known as the “English Rose”, topped the
European Tour at the young age of 27, and became the youngest European
Tour Order of Merit winner while playing the least number of tournaments.
Rose won the U.S. Open in 2013, making him the first Major Championship
winner from England since 1996. The American media was full of effusive
praise for this outstanding British talent and reported his sensational
victory, saying “ended England’s 17-year wait for a major champion”. Even
former British Prime Minister Tony Blair was amazed by this achievement,
and tweeted his congratulations.

大滿貫冠軍賈斯汀·羅斯
年少成名的賈斯汀 · 羅斯有著「英國玫瑰」美
譽，27 歲時就已登上歐巡賽獎金榜首座，成為參賽
次數最少、最年輕的歐巡賽獎金王。羅斯 2013 年
在美國公開賽奪冠，為英格蘭拿下自 1996 年以來
的第一個大滿貫賽冠軍。美媒當時以「羅斯結束 17
年的等待」為標題，讚譽不言而喻。連英國前首相
布萊爾也被驚動了，在推特上發文祝賀。

恩保爾特設計，衣服進駐歐洲、日本的 140 個高爾
夫俱樂部。

MISSION HILLS
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Enduring Friendship with Mission Hills

New Course Ideal for Match Play

Rose and Poulter are longtime friends, and often stay together
while playing matches. They are quite similar – both are from
England, and both have several wins on the U.S. PGA and European
Tours. In the past year, they both won the world’s top golf tournament
championships, and both are recognised as experts in match play.
The Rose-Poulter combination is regarded as one of the essential
elements of the European team’s victory at the 2012 Ryder Cup.

新球場更適合打比洞賽

The Rose-Poulter Course is located in the spectacular canyon area
surrounded by lush greenery. Built on the site of the former Duval
Course, it is also the first course jointly designed by Justin Rose and
Ian Poulter. The designers have modified and made changes at each
hole, aiming to create more adventurous and reward-based holes. The
whole course has been made especially suitable for the “match play”
competition system.

Rose and Poulter also share a very strong bond with Mission Hills.
They were regular visitors at the Mission Hills World Cup from 2007 to
2011, and they twice partnered to play in the Team Match representing
England. They then collaborated to design an exclusive match play
course – the Rose-Poulter Course – at Mission Hills Dongguan.
Commenting on returning to Dongguan to play his namesake
course, Poulter says, “I was highly impressed with Mission Hills while
participating in the WGC–HSBC Champions back in 2012, and to now
come back to the course we created is going to be a novel experience,
and definitely a lot of fun.”

與觀瀾湖交情彌深
羅斯與保爾特是多年好友，打比賽時常住在一起。他們有很多共同
點——都來自英格蘭，均在美國職業高爾夫球協會和歐洲巡迴賽贏得多個
獎項。羅斯 - 保爾特組合更被視為是 2012 年萊德杯歐洲隊取得勝利的關
鍵人物。
此外，羅斯、保爾特與觀瀾湖交情彌深。他們是 2007-2011 年間觀
瀾湖高爾夫世界盃的常客，並且兩次在隊際賽中成為搭檔代表英格蘭出戰；
他們共同參與打造了東莞觀瀾湖以「羅斯 - 保爾特」命名的比洞賽專用球場。
保爾特稱：「在 2012 年參加匯豐杯的時候，就已經對觀瀾湖留下非
常深刻的印象。」如今，他們來自己改造的球場體驗，相信別有一番樂趣。

Schedule on Oct 28

10 月 28
時間
Time
08:00-09:25

09:30-09:50

10:00-10:45

10:45-12:00

12:00-14:30

14:45-15:00
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日賽程		
內容
Contents

羅斯 - 保爾特球場坐落於植被茂密的壯
觀峽谷地帶，它的前身是杜瓦爾球場，也是
賈斯汀 · 羅斯與伊恩 · 保爾特聯手設計的處
女作。設計師對每個洞都做了改變 , 目的在
於創造出更多的冒險 / 獎賞式球洞，使其成
為一座尤其適合於「比洞賽」賽制的球場。
球場總體給人一種融於自然之感，通

The course brings a tangible sense of nature. It merges with the
neighbouring natural landscape through transitional bunkers, creating
a spectacular environment that is naturally complemented by the lush
surrounding greenery and towering hills.

過過渡型沙坑與周邊原生地貌銜接，營造出

As part of the transformation, the course tee area was significantly
expanded, becoming a narrow, long tee rather than the regulation
single tee. This innovative design provides more options for players
in choosing their attacking strategies, and also creates more
opportunities to hit pars on the par 4 and par 5 holes. !

成狹長而非一般單個的發球臺，這就為球手

Data on Rose - Poulter Course

羅斯 - 保爾特球場數據

· 6,918 Yards
· Par 72
· Average green size: 4,994 square feet (464 square meters)
· Average fairway width: 38 yards
· Bunkers: 139
· Shorter par 4 distance
· More birdie opportunities
· More Hole-in-One opportunities

·6,918 碼

與周邊的茂密植被和高聳山巒相輔相成的環
境。
改造後的球場發球臺面積顯著擴大，變
提供更多進攻策略的選擇，也為 4 杆洞和 5
杆洞創造更多保帕的機會。!

· 標準杆 72
· 平均果嶺面積：4994 平方英尺（464 平方米）
· 平均球道寬度：38 碼
· 沙坑數量：139
· 更短的 4 杆洞距離
· 更多的小鳥球機會
· 更多一杆進洞的機會

Format: 9-hole Match Play
賽制：9 洞比洞賽
地點
Venues

熱身

東莞學院練習場

Warm up

Driving range at Dongguan Golf Academy

開球典禮

羅斯·保爾特球場 1 號洞

Kick-off Cremony

Rose-Poulter Course Hole 1

職業 - 青少年比洞賽

羅斯·保爾特球場 1-3 號洞

Professional – Junior Match Play

Rose-Poulter Course Hole 1-3

保爾特、羅斯練習

羅斯·保爾特球場 4-9 號洞

Poulter & Rose Practice

Rose-Poulter Course Hole 4-9

保爾特 vs. 羅斯比洞賽

羅斯·保爾特球場 10-18 號洞

Poulter vs. Rose Match Play

Rose-Poulter Course Hole 10-18

頒獎典禮

羅斯·保爾特球場 18 號果嶺

Award Ceremony

Rose-Poulter Course Hole 18 Putting Green
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Football Golf Lands in Asia

足球高爾夫登陸亞洲
On August 8, Mission Hills broke new sporting ground when it organised
Asia’s first footgolf game on Mission Hills Shenzhen’s World Cup Course.
Former Guangzhou Pharmaceutical Football Team Captain Dai Xianrong
and former Singapore league football league player Edison Luan Chen led
64 football and golf enthusiasts, divided into 32 teams, in a unique display of
sporting prowess.

A Truly Mixed Sport
Football golf originated in the Netherlands in 2009, and while it quickly
became a popular sport in Europe and America, it failed to find a following
in Asia. Tenniel Chu, Mission Hills Group’s Vice Chairman, spoke of the
reasons for introducing this new sport to Asia, saying, “China has 26 million
people playing football, by far the most in the world, but only 4 million who
play golf. As the world’s largest golf club, Mission Hills has a responsibility
and obligation to develop the game of golf and raise its prominence. We also
hope that by organising footgolf, we can provide fresh grounds for more
football fans.”
But how do you play footgolf? Do you hit the ball with your club, or do you
kick it? The game is very simple. It has similar rules to golf and is played on
golf courses. One kick of the football is considered one golf stroke. Players
are required to minimise the number of "strokes" while moving the football
towards the big hole on the golfing greens.
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8 月 8 日，觀瀾湖再次試吃「螃蟹」，亞
洲首個足球高爾夫選拔賽在深圳觀瀾湖世界盃
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The winner team Michael Campion (on the left) and Shinichi Chan
冠軍組合金寶 ( 左 ) / 陳晉一

球場舉行。廣州醫藥足球前隊長戴憲榮領銜 64

Playing Cross-Field Sports – Football Players Come up on Top

名（32 隊）足球、 高爾夫愛好者們喝了「頭啖

All 32 participating teams were made up of one adult and one junior
player. After 12 holes, the team with the lowest total score won. In the
end, Hong Kong Sun Pegasus Football Club players Michael Campion
and Shinichi Chan (39 strokes), Liu Jin and Leo Man (40 strokes), and
Lyun San and Wong Zeon Jip (40 strokes) were the top three teams.
They will participate in the footgolf session of the Mission Hills World
Celebrity Pro-Am tournament in October, where they will have a chance
to compete against the biggest names in sports such as football legend
Luis Figo, and numerous Hollywood stars.

湯」。

玩混搭 高爾夫球場踢足球
足球高爾夫 2009 年發源於荷蘭，短短幾年
內風行歐美， 但在亞洲國家卻是一片空白。「中
國踢足球的人口有 2600 萬全球第一，但是打
高爾夫的卻只有 400 萬。 作為世界第一大球會，
觀瀾湖有責任有義務讓更多的人接觸、瞭解高
爾夫運動。」談到引進這項新潮運動的原因時，
觀瀾湖集團副主席朱鼎耀表示。
怎麼打 / 踢？玩法很簡單，以一記踢球代
替高爾夫的一次揮杆， 球手要以儘量少的「杆
數」將球踢進高爾夫果嶺上更大的洞杯內。

Several prizes were awarded at the football golf game. Wang Jianhui
won the “Longest Distance Award” by kicking the ball 96 yards at the
second hole, Xu Yunyi won the “Nearest Hole Award” by kicking the ball
6.6 yards at the eleventh hole, and Tian Jia, a professional photographer
from Shenzhen, won the “Hole-in-One Award” at the sixth hole by
kicking the ball in to the hole with one kick. !

玩跨界 足球選手奪得冠軍
參賽的 32 隊選手均由一名成人和一名青少
年組成，12 洞結束後總杆數最低的團隊獲勝。
最終香港太陽飛馬足球會的隊員金寶 / 陳晉一
(39 杆 )、劉晉 / 滿何利澳 (40 杆 )、欒晨 / 黃俊
燁 (40 杆 ) 分獲團體前三名，他們將受邀參加
十月份觀瀾湖世界明星賽的足球高爾夫環節，
屆時將與包括菲戈在內的體壇大腕或好萊塢巨
星過招。
王劍輝在第二號洞以 96 碼獲最遠距離獎；
徐昀逸在第 11 號洞以 6.6 碼獲最近洞獎；來自
深圳的職業攝影師田佳在第 6 號洞踢出一腳進
洞。!

Football Golf FAQs

足球高爾夫小貼士

Q: What is football golf?

問：何爲足球高爾夫？

A: Most of the rules in football golf correspond with the rules of golf.
Football golf is played only on golf courses. Football golf differs from
football in one main feature: the course terrain affects the game play,
as bunkers, roughs, and other factors on the golf course all become
obstacles in the game.

答：足球高爾夫的規則和場地均與高爾夫相似，

Q: Football World Cup is amazingly popular, but is there a Football Golf
World Cup?

哪里呢？

A: The Football Golf World Cup already exists. Presently it is an individual
player tournament played once every four years. The first Football Golf
World Cup was held in Hungary in 2012 with 80 athletes from eight
countries participating. After two days of intense battle, Hungarian Béla
Lengyel completed the 18-hole course and won the game with a score of
76, and was crowned the first Football Golf World Cup champion.

一屆的個人賽。第一屆於 2012 年在匈牙利舉

但是卻以踢球代替高爾夫的揮杆；和平時踢足
球不同，足球高爾夫加入了足以左右勝局的地
形概念，沙坑、長草等都將變成障礙。
問：足球世界盃這麼火，足球高爾夫世界盃在
答：足球高爾夫世界盃已經有了，目前是四年
行，來自八個國家的 80 名運動員參戰，經過 2
天的激戰，匈牙利人貝拉倫吉爾用 76 腳的最
好成績完成 18 洞的比賽，成為足球高爾夫世
界盃奪冠第一人。
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Ye Wocheng Wins 2014 Faldo Series Asia –
China Championship
The 2014 Faldo Series Asia – China Championship
came to a successful conclusion on Mission Hills
Dongguan’s Annika Course on July 11. Despite the game
being interrupted by torrential rain for over an hour,
Guangdong-based teenage golfer Ye Wocheng went on to
win the overall championship with a gross score of 205.
Liu Ziwei, with a gross score of 213, and Tan Yunxiang,
with a gross score of 232, won the boys under-16 and
under-21 category championships respectively. In the girls
group, Jin Man and Zhang Yuxin won the under-16 and
under-21 category championships with gross scores of
212 and 221 respectively.
From this year onwards, the Faldo Series Asia –
China Championship will be included in the China Golf
Association’s Junior Rankings. This edition attracted
hundreds of golfers from ten countries, including China,
the United States, and Canada.

Annika’s Presence and Spectacular Tournaments
Spice up the Summer

2014 費度亞洲杯 - 中國錦標賽

安妮卡駕到 暑假賽事紛呈

葉沃誠奪總冠軍
2014 費度亞洲杯 - 中國錦標賽於 7 月 11 日在觀瀾湖
東莞球會安妮卡球場閉幕。儘管比賽被暴雨中斷了 1 個多
小時，廣東小將葉沃誠仍以 205 杆的成績奪得總冠軍。

Young Golfers to be Mentored Before and After Annika Invitational at
Mission Hills
The ANNIKA Invitational was held at Mission Hills Dongguan’s Annika
Course between August 20 and 22. Golf legend Annika Sorenstam was
present in person to offer autographs and shared her years of golf
experience with young golfers.
At the golfers welcome dinner on August 21, the young girls who are so
professional and strong on the golf course, turned out in high style, with
their resplendence impressing Annika and all the assembled guests.
The ANNIKA Invitational at Mission Hills is the first girls-only tournament
in Asia and China, and is also the only ANNIKA Invitational held outside
the United States. This year’s tournament attracted 80 young golfers from
China, India, the United Kingdom, and other countries. The 2012 ANNIKA
Invitational’s Overall Champion, Sui Xiang, the 2011 Mission Hills Golf Series
Junior Tour Grand Final’s Overall Champion, Wu Shali, and many other
rookies participated in the tournament.

安妮卡觀瀾湖青少年女子邀請賽

劉子威、譚雲翔分別以 213 杆、232 杆的成績奪得 16

高球女王指導小球手

歲以下男子組和 21 歲以下男子組冠軍；金蔓、張雨心分
別以 212 杆和 221 杆的成績奪得 16 歲以下女子組冠軍和

8 月 20-22 日，安妮卡觀瀾湖青少年女子

21 歲以下女子組冠軍。

邀請賽在東莞觀瀾湖的安妮卡球場舉行。高球
傳奇人物安妮卡·索倫斯坦親臨現場，與小球

費度亞洲杯 - 中國錦標賽從今年起獲得中高協青少年

手們簽名、合影並分享她多年的高球經驗。

賽事排名積分。本屆比賽共吸引了來自中國、美國、加拿
大等十個國家和地區的百名選手參賽。

在 8 月 21 日的球員歡迎晚宴上，一位位高
球「女漢子」們化身多才多藝的萌娃，為安妮
卡和小夥伴們表演節目。

Champion Yin Yuanru
冠軍尹淵儒

該賽事是亞洲地區以及中國第一個純青少
年女子賽事，同時也是安妮卡青少年女子邀請
賽事唯一在美國以外的地區舉辦的賽事。今年
比賽吸引到來自中國、印度和英國等國家和地
區的 80 名小球手，其中不乏 2012 年賽事總冠
軍隋響、2011 年觀瀾湖青少年系列賽總決賽總
冠軍吳莎等新秀。

“Our slogan is ‘More Than Golf’ and that is
exactly what we are implementing at this event,”
says Sörenstam. “I want to inspire and motivate
these girls to fulfill their dreams. Golf is simply a
platform for this.”
安妮卡表示，「我們的口號是‘精彩不止有高
爾夫’，這也是賽事所貫徹的。我希望能激勵這些

Tournament scores are included in world amateur rankings,
and will also be included in the China Golf Association’s Junior
Rankings from 2014 onwards. Top three gross score finishers,
namely, Yin Yuanru (China), Chen Ching Tzu (Chinese Taipei) and
Inez Beatrice Wanamarta (Indonesia) qualified for the ANNIKA
Invitational to be held in the United States. Yin Yuanru, the
overall championship winner, will also be invited to participate
in the World Ladies Championship 2015.
該賽事的比賽成績進入世界業餘選手積分排名，從 2014 年起
獲得中高協青少年賽事排名積分。賽事總杆前三名尹淵儒（中國）、
陳靜慈（中華臺北）和 INEZ Beatrice Wanamarta（印尼）獲得在
美國舉辦的安妮卡青少年女子國籍邀請賽的參賽資格。同時尹淵儒
將有機會獲邀參加 2015 年世界女子錦標賽。

女孩實現她們的夢想，高爾夫只是一個平臺而已。」
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So delicious,
you can taste it.

at Zhang Lianwei
Chinese golfing gre
偉
張連
中國高球「一哥」

Mr. Steve Notman of Historic Scottish Golf (on
the left) and University of St Andrews business
development executive Mr. Jack Bain
蘇格蘭高爾夫古球會會長斯蒂夫·諾特曼（左）和
聖安德魯斯大學代表傑克·貝恩

Mr. Tenniel Chu
(on the left), Vice
Chairman of Missi
Group and Zhan
on Hills
g Lianwei
觀瀾湖集團副主席
朱鼎耀（左）和張
連偉

Zhang Lianwei’
s Team Wins Mission Hills–St. Andrews
Scholarship Fundraising Championship with a Score of 59
On August 28, the second Mission Hills–St. Andrews Home To Home
Scholarship Fundraising Championship came to a perfect ending on
Olazabal Course at Mission Hills Dongguan. Liu Yanjuan won the individual
championship with a total score of 75, while China’s top golfer, Zhang
Lianwei, led his team of Zhang Shuiyun, Wu Xiaolong, and Liang Zibin, to
victory with an overall score of 59. Members of the winning team will have
the opportunity to visit St. Andrews and play at the historic home of golf, as
well as visit the golf museum and the University of St. Andrews.
Zhang Lianwei teed off with an item from the charity dinner auction, an
antique golf club from St. Andrews. He played spectacularly and hit birdies
on ten consecutive holes.
A charity auction was also included in this year’s tournament, making
the charity dinner an exciting event. Many significant and invaluable items,
such as a green flag autographed by Ian Poulter, golf caps with Tiger
Woods’ and Rory McIlroy’s autographs, aroused keen interest in the bidding
during the auction. Funds raised at the event went towards the Youth
Development Fund to sponsor outstanding domestic junior golfers’ cocurricular study at the University of St. Andrews, the home of golf.!
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觀瀾湖 - 聖安德魯斯慈善獎學金錦標賽
張連偉領銜團隊 59 杆奪冠
8 月 28 日，第二屆「觀瀾湖 - 聖安德魯斯
慈善獎學金錦標賽」在東莞觀瀾湖奧拉沙寶球
場完美落幕。球手劉豔娟以 75 杆的總成績奪得
個人組冠軍，中國高球「一哥」張連偉與隊友
張水雲、吳小龍、梁子斌以 59 杆的總成績斬獲
團隊組冠軍。團隊組冠軍獲得赴聖安德魯斯體
驗高球，參觀高爾夫博物館和聖安德魯斯大學
的機會。
張連偉使用慈善晚宴的拍賣品之一——來
自高爾夫起源地聖安德魯斯的古董球杆開球，
並表現神勇，連續十個洞抓到小鳥球。
慈善晚宴的拍賣環節將活動推到高潮。伊
恩·保爾特簽名果嶺旗、泰格·伍茲及羅裏·麥
克羅伊簽名帽等拍賣珍品贏得現場激烈競拍。
拍賣環節中籌得的款項將作為青少年發展基金，
用於輸送國內傑出青少年球手奔赴世界高爾夫
之鄉聖安德魯斯大學學習深造。!

頤居 LIVING

Boosting Spacious Courtyards and Backyard
Gardens

觀瀾湖高爾夫大宅
前庭後院的生活
From Beijing’s Siheyuan courtyards, to the classical gardens of
Suzhou, and to the Guangzhou Xiguan courtyards, courtyards and
gardens have always been an inseparable part of Chinese architecture.
Since ancient times, the Chinese have pursued the “Oneness of Heaven
and Humanity” philosophy, and courtyards embody this idea beautifully.
In accordance with the saying, “To recreate your own world within an
enclosed space”, courtyards are not only an extension of the house, but
are also an individual creation, providing a unique space for man to be
one with nature.
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從北京的四合院到蘇州的古典園林，再到
廣州的西關大院，中國的建築從來都離不開庭
院。中國人自古以來追求「天人合一」，而庭
院恰好傳承了這一思想。
「咫尺之內再造乾坤」，
庭院不僅是住宅的延伸，更自成一體，成為人
與自然溝通的獨特空間。
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Exclusivity in Your Own Private Garden
For the Chinese, courtyards are both a physical and spiritual space. Villa
courtyards play an essential role as the family recreation and communication
area. They are the perfect place for families to relax and talk about their day
in a cozy and pleasant environment.
Courtyards are the birthplace for lots of heart-warming stories. They are
the place for the mundane, day-to-day conversations, where gossip unfolds,
where children laugh and play with their pets, where elders ruminate over a
game of chess under the trees, where birds sing and warble in the mornings
and evenings.
Mission Hills’ mansions feature a unique two-floor design, with the living
area and parlour seamlessly connecting with the courtyards and backyard
gardens, providing an excellent extension of living space. While having
spacious living areas, the villas are free from the common issues faced by
mansions, such as the lack of basement ventilation and poor lighting, as it
ingeniously merges the courtyard with the building, creating a single flowing
design.

在私屬花園內闔家歡
庭院對於中國人來說，既是一個物質空間，
也是一個精神空間。別墅庭院是全家休閒區域，
更是交流的載體，提供了一個便於人們溝通和
交流的場所。
庭院承載了許多溫情的故事：從柴米油鹽
到古今中外無所不包的鄰里閒談，在院內和寵
物玩鬧嬉笑的孩子，還有老樹下的閑敲棋子聲，
以及樹上婉轉啼鳴的鳥兒……
觀瀾湖高爾夫大宅採用獨特的雙首層設計，
花園層和會客層無縫銜接前庭後院，生活空間
無限延伸。擁有闊綽室內面積的同時，摒除了
常規別墅地下室不通風、光照差等困擾，讓庭
院與建築本身渾然一體。
從家庭到家族，建築的空間和時間承載著
家族的傳承。在觀瀾湖 20 平方公里的綠地上，
回歸家庭，刻下家族姓氏。!

From family to family, over time, a building carries the family’s
traditions. Come build your home on Mission Hills’ 20-square meter
greens, and carve your family name here for posterity. !

1,000 m2 of Private Garden
The State Council of China has placed a halt on all land development for golf courses since
January 2004. With its foresight, Mission Hills already purchased 20 square meters of land 21
years ago. The group has since not only established the world's largest golf club, a National 5A
Level Tourist Attraction on this land in Shenzhen, but has also built Mission Hills' international
residential community on it.
In the second half of this year, Mission Hills Properties is launching 25 limited-edition
golf mansions, the 750-square meter Golf Villas with 600 – 1,900-square meter large private
gardens, sitting at the center of the world's largest golf club, enjoying views of a spectacular
landscape. These Golf Villas are designed with courtyards and backyard gardens, and can be
molded into the perfect personalised living space. With the scarcity of villas in the present
market, these mansions have become a highly sought-after and precious commodity.

1000 ㎡的私屬花園 打造前庭後院
國務院早於 2004 年 1 月叫停高爾夫球場用地審批。而觀瀾湖 21 年前就以超前的眼光拿下 20
平方公里的土地。在這片土地上，不但打造出世界第一大球會、國家 5A 級旅遊景區，同時也鍛造
出觀瀾湖國際私屬住區。
今年下半年，觀瀾湖地產限量推出 25 棟高爾夫大宅，750 ㎡純獨棟別墅，超配 600-1900 ㎡
大私家花園，雄踞世界第一大球場中央，坐享最佳景觀；前庭後院，隨性打造生活空間。在一墅難
求的背景下，成為可遇而不可求的稀缺品。
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Sojourn Lifestyle at Mission Hills
Haikou’s Golf Villas

旅居海口觀瀾湖 住高爾夫全景公寓
Many people are not sure what exactly their ideal life is, but deep in
their hearts there is always a vivid picture of it. In the ideal life there is
clear blue sky, drifting white clouds, lush greenery, and pure air, without
the noise and chaos of the city, but soft breeze and birds singing, as well
as the harmonic and pleasant sound of nature’s music emanating from the
woods.
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或許很多人說不清楚理想的生活到底是怎樣
的狀態，但是在內心深處，總有這樣一幅畫面：
藍天、白雲、綠蔭，與純淨的空氣作伴，無城市
的紛擾，有的是風聲、鳥鳴還有樹林合奏的自然
之聲。

To make such a dream life come true, humans began to migrate like
birds, to start living a nomadic life. The sojourn lifestyle, the modern
version of nomadic life, a life yearning for freedom from the shackles of
everyday life, is an advanced way of life and a symbol of quality. The global
dream of a sojourn lifestyle has become reality with the launch of Mission
Hills Haikou’s 80 limited-edition luxurious apartments that provide
such a lifestyle for all ‘migratory birds’. At just RMB 1.1 million, you can
immediately move in to a luxurious life with your luggage, and enjoy a
spectacular sojourn life on the international sojourn island with five-star
interiors and privileges as property owners at the world’s largest golf club.

67 m2 of Tranquil Residences
Located in the center of golf courses, the 67-square meter apartments
have 3.5-meter ceilings, ensuring the entire living area is spacious. The
apartments have an intuitive layout and are practically designed. The
finely-decorated large terraces look out on to the lavish golf courses and
beautiful vistas of thousand-year-old lychee forests.

因為這樣的理想，與鳥兒一樣，人類開始遷徙，
過上遊牧生活。而旅居，就是現代版的遊牧人生，
不受空間束縛的自由嚮往，是優質生活方式和品
質的象徵。全球夢想旅居地的海口觀瀾湖正在為
所有的「候鳥」提供這樣的生活，推出絕版 80 套
豪裝公寓，110 萬元拎包入住，五星級品牌的裝
修和世界第一大球會的權益讓你享受國際海島生
活。

67 平方米 球場中央的靜謐旅居
67 平方米酒店公寓位於高爾夫球場中央，3.5
米層高，讓整個居住空間更寬敞。通透緊湊的佈局，
實用性更高。超大精裝觀景露臺，收納高爾夫球
場與萬年古荔枝林景觀。
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A Luxury and Carefree Holiday
In addition to special privileges at the world’s largest golf club, the
luxuriously-decorated five-star hotel apartments also saves property
owners the headache of renovation as they can immediately move in with
their luggage and enjoy and relax in this sojourn lifestyle. Mission Hills
is dedicated to providing property owners with the most comfortable
life, and to do so we have worked with only the top brands in decorating
the properties. For instance all kitchen appliances are from Siemens.
Customised TOTO sanitaryware is used in decorating the luxurious
bathrooms, and diatomaceous earth is used inside the walls for air
purification.

五星級豪裝 無憂的度假生活
除了世界第一大球會的權益外，五星級豪裝的酒店公寓也免去了業主們裝
修的煩擾，享受拎包即可入住的輕鬆旅居生活。在裝修品牌上，觀瀾湖也致力
於為業主提供最愜意的生活，其中廚電全為西門子系類品牌以及定制的 TOTO
豪華衛浴。在室內牆面上，選擇的是空間淨化衛士矽藻泥。

Own a Home at the World's Largest Golf Club
As the world’s largest golf club, Mission Hills Haikou has ten 18-hole
volcanic golf courses, making it the world’s largest group of volcanic golf
courses. Mission Hills Spa Haikou, with 168 cold and hot natural mineral
springs, unique designs and spa therapy traditions from five continents, has
been accredited the “World’s Largest Mineral Springs and Spa Resort” by
the Guinness World Records.
These distinctive facilities are special privileges which can be enjoyed
by Mission Hills’ property owners. Owners of hotel apartments can enjoy
privileges at eight of Mission Hills’ courses for eight years, along with two
years’ use of mineral springs, and RMB 20,000 worth of product and service
coupons at the world’s largest golf club.
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家在世界第一大球會的特權
作為世界第一大球會，海口觀瀾湖有 10 個
18 洞火山岩高爾夫球場，這也是全球最大的火
山岩高爾夫球場群。168 個冷熱天然礦溫泉湯
池匯集了五大洲設計風格和理療傳統，榮獲了
吉尼斯紀錄「世界第一大水療溫泉度假區」的
稱號。
對於觀瀾湖業主而言，這些都是他們可尊
享的「權益」。凡購買酒店公寓者，可享觀瀾
湖 8 年 8 個球場的高球權益、2 年溫泉權益和
20000 元世界第一大球會消費禮券。

Effortless Travel - No More Fatigue!
Just 12 minutes sees residents travel from Meilan International Airport to
Mission Hills Haikou. After coming out of the airport, you are greeted by lush
green coconut trees on both sides of the roads, and before you know it, you
have already reached this verdant golfing sanctuary. During your sojourn, if
you would like to wander around and explore the island, the Haikou Highspeed Railway East Station is just eight minutes away, and is more than
sufficient to meet all your local travel needs. !

旅行，不再拖著疲倦的身體
15 分鐘車程，便是海口觀瀾湖與美蘭國
際機場的距離。走出機場，看著馬路兩旁椰樹
的倒影，很快便可以到高爾夫者的朝聖地。如
果在旅居間隙，想在小島的各處去看看，8 分
鐘車程之外的海口高鐵東站，足夠滿足您的出
行。!
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Members’ Life – Bridging the World through Golf

會員生活 揮杆交友兩相宜
A golf club can bring together and strengthen the bond between hundreds
of people from the same province. A golf match can bridge golfers from
Hong Kong and Guangdong, creating new friendships, new opportunities
and new partners. That’s what Mission Hills is all about, a valuable platform
where members can meet long-lost friends, old classmates, fellow golf
enthusiasts, and new business partners. There is nothing like playing a
round of golf with old friends. The bond of friendship grows stronger and a
happy camaraderie blossoms.

Mission Hills Haikou Members Invitational Medal in August
The monthly Members Invitational Medal was held at Mission Hills
Haikou between August 22 and 24. A total of 84 golfers, including members
and guests, participated in the competition, enjoying dynamic matches,
and making new friends along the way. The players experienced the
natural beauty of the world’s largest volcanic golf course, relaxed in the
spa and mineral springs, and enjoyed various other facilities. The event
was a memorable occasion for the golfers, and we would like to take this
opportunity to congratulate all the winners!
The Member Committee meeting was held at Mission Hills Haikou at this
time to join in the excitement of the tournament event. After the meeting, the
committee members visited the newly-opened Mission Hills· Huayi · Feng
Xiaogang Movie Town and were impressed by the 1942 Street that houses 96
classical buildings rendered in the style of the Republican Era.
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一個球會可以匯聚百多個同鄉，一場賽事
讓粵港兩地的球友成為朋友，某個球友正是你
孜孜以求的商業夥伴……通過觀瀾湖這個平臺，
會員們將各地的同鄉、同學、球友和合作夥伴
匯聚在一起，揮杆之間，幸福如花般綻放。

8 月海口會員嘉賓邀請賽
8 月 22-24 日，月度會員嘉賓邀請賽在海
口觀瀾湖舉行。共 84 位球手在球場上激情比拼，
賽出風采，也收穫友誼。球手在球場揮杆，領
略世界最大火山岩高爾夫球場群的獨特美景並
享受水療、溫泉。比賽留給每位參賽者無數感
動及珍貴的回憶，恭喜所有得獎球手！
比賽期間，8 月份的會員委員會會議同時
於海口觀瀾湖召開。會議後，會員們應邀參觀
新開業的觀瀾湖華誼馮小剛電影公社，漫步
1942 民國街，穿梭於 96 棟經典民國建築，仿
佛回到那個旗袍搖曳的民國。

Golf Fairways Lead the Path Towards Business Growth
On May 21, a pleasant, sunny day, the Mission Hills Member
Benchmarking Enterprises Tour commenced its third leg by visiting the “Abao
Group”.
“I’m also currently running an industrial park, and our event today is
about learning and communication, so I hope we can find some opportunities
for cooperation. I really thank Mission Hills for establishing such a helpful
communication platform for our members. It’s a really good thing.” Mr. Chen
Mingjia, a fellow member exclaimed excitedly.
At the event, Mr. Li Min, General Manager of the Abao Group, unreservedly
shared the group’s key secrets in successfully operating an industrial
real estate business. He also explained his own ‘Mission Hills Resource
Integration Bible’. “Mission Hills Golf Club possesses the largest member
base in China. It’s like a gold mine, and as a member if you don’t know
how to effectively mine, then that’s your own loss.” He claimed that since
he joined Mission Hills, the relationships he has built with many members
is more than just that of being fellow golfers, but also of being business
partners.

球道即商道
5 月 21 日，陽光燦爛，觀瀾湖會員標杆企業考察之旅系列活動第三站走進
了「阿寶集團」。
會員陳銘階很興奮：「自己也在運營工業園，今天的活動是來交流取經的，也
希望能找到合作契機。 觀瀾湖能為我們會員搭建這樣的交流平臺，真的非常好。」
交流會上，總經理李敏先生將阿寶集團多年的工業地產運營的奧秘和盤托出，
他還講解了自身的「觀瀾湖資源整合聖經」:「觀瀾湖是國內最大會員基數的高
爾夫球會，就像一個金礦，作為會員，你不懂得去挖掘，那是你自己的損失。」
他稱，自從加入觀瀾湖以來，與很多會員間的關係除了是球友之外，也是生意夥伴。
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A Perfect Place for
a Family Day Out

一家人的歡聚地
A Cheerful Reunion with Old Friends from Your Home Town
On July 17, the Mission Hills Shaanxi Friendship Golf Tournament and the
Shaanxi Businessmen Association Party came to a successful conclusion at
the Mission Hills Dongguan Clubhouse.
More than 140 people registered for the tournament, a far greater turnout
that is usually seen at other general golf association tournaments. The
tournament also received unprecedented cooperation and support from
all corners. Everyone involved actively contributed all their efforts and
resources. Several popular Shaanxi specialties were served at the party, such
as the aromatic, rich Xifeng Liquor, Liangpi (cold rice noodles), Roujiamo
(Chinese hamburger), and Saozi Noodles (spicy noodles with minced meat),
all of which were provided by enthusiastic Shaanxi entrepreneurs.

51-year-old Mr. Khounphachansy (Mr. K) lives in Hong Kong, but he
loves to bring his 14-year-old son Frederic to Mission Hills Shenzhen and
Dongguan to play golf. “It is really convenient, and takes only half an hour to
get there using the shuttle bus,” says Mr. K.

他鄉遇故知
7 月 17 日，觀瀾湖陝西籍會員 & 嘉賓聯誼
賽暨秦商鄉黨聯誼會，在觀瀾湖東莞會所圓滿
落下帷幕。
賽事啟動一個禮拜後就有超過 140 人報名，

Shenzhen is an immigrant city in which it might not be surprising to
come across a person from your home town at a dining table, but even then,
bringing together over 100 fellow golfers from the same home town is no
easy task. Most golf clubs in the Pearl River Delta, or even the whole country,
would not be able to carry off such a feat, but Mission Hills is an exception,
where club members from the same home town, could number more
than a hundred. One reason for this is Mission Hills is a 216-hole golf club,
with a huge membership base that is incomparable and cannot be copied
by any other club. Most importantly, Mission Hills has pioneered cultural
development for members, and is far ahead of other domestic clubs in this
regard.

這是一般的高爾夫聯誼賽所難以企及的。賽事

Friendly Competition

員基數大，這是所有球會不可比擬與複製的。

得到的認可度與支持度堪稱空前，大家有力出
力、有資源出資源。濃濃鄉味的西鳳酒、老西
安家的涼皮、肉夾饃和臊子面等，都由熱心的
企業家捐助。
深圳是個移民城市，如在一張飯桌上遇到
老鄉也不為稀奇。但是如果說上百位愛打高爾
夫的老鄉聚集在一起，實非易事。在珠三角，
乃至全國的高爾夫俱樂部，如果由球會會員就
能組成一個上百老鄉會的，也唯有觀瀾湖。原
因之一，觀瀾湖 216 洞會員制球會的規模，會

On June 11, the Mission Hills Association Team won a big home victory
over Hong Kong’s Clearwater Bay Golf & Country Club(“Clearwater Bay
Team”) during a friendly match, the “Mission Hills – Clearwater Bay Cup”,
held on Olazabal Course.

最為重要的是，觀瀾湖在會員文化建設方面，

20 top golfers from Clearwater Bay Team played in the match. Six of the
team were single-digit handicap players, and the team’s average handicap
was 13.565, while the Mission Hills Association Team’s average handicap
was 14.52. The match followed a four-person, four-ball format. In the end,
five squads from the Mission Hills Association Team beat their opponents,
and three of the team claimed a convincing victory with a big difference in
scores. Overall, the Mission Hills Association Team had a total score of 23.5
against Clearwater Bay Team’s 6.5.

舉行的「觀清杯」友誼賽中主場大勝香港清水

An away game is tentatively scheduled on November 26 at Hong Kong’s
Clearwater Bay Golf & Country Club.!
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遠遠領先於國內其他俱樂部。

比賽中的友誼
6 月 11 日，觀瀾湖聯誼隊在奧拉沙寶球場
灣高爾夫球會 ( 以下簡稱清水灣隊）。
清水灣隊 20 名精英盡出，有六位球員是單
差點，平均差點為 13.565；觀瀾湖聯誼隊的平
均差點則為 14.52。賽制為四人四球比洞賽。
最終，觀瀾湖聯誼隊有五隊請對手吞蛋，三隊

Enhance your Social Circle at Mission Hills
As a Mission Hills Chartered Diamond Member, Mr. K and his son have
participated in the Mission Hills’ Golfathon for three consecutive years. “I
tremendously enjoy playing the golf tournament here every year. Besides the
fun of playing all 10 different courses and getting more practice and game
experience, it’s also a great chance for me to make lots of new friends.”
His son Frederic, who has only been playing golf for three years, couldn’t
agree more. “Previously, I used to play golf by myself or with my dad. But
now, after playing several games at Mission Hills, I’ve made many new
friends, and every day we practice together. We’ve even joined and played
the Golfathon together. I’ve managed to improve my golf skills remarkably,
and I even recently broke my personal record by hitting three birdies in one
round!”

Get Set, Ready, Go!

今 年 51 歲 的 Khounphachansy 先 生（ 以
下簡稱 K 先生）居住在香港，卻特別愛和 14
歲的小兒子 Frederic 來深莞觀瀾湖打球。 照他
的話說，「非常方便，坐過境巴士半個小時就
到了。」

觀瀾湖讓我交到更多朋友
作為觀瀾湖的特許鑽石會員，父子倆已連
續三年參加觀瀾湖高爾夫馬拉松賽。「每年來
這裏比賽都是一種享受，除了可以打遍 10 個不
同的球場、得到更多的練習和比賽經驗，還可
以認識更多的朋友。」
高爾夫球齡僅三年的 Frederic 同意父親的
看法，
「通過觀瀾湖的比賽，我交了很多新朋友，
每天都和他們一起練習，還一起去打馬拉松賽。
跟這些選手的交流可以提高我的球技，不久前，
我創造了一輪 3 個小鳥球的個人紀錄。」

一家四口都要上場
K 先生說：「我們一家四口都是高爾夫愛

Mr. K enthusiastically pointed out, “All my family members are golf lovers.
After my wife comes back from her vacation, I’ll bring her along to join me
to play golf at Mission Hills. My 17-year-old son also joins us occasionally on
weekends.”

好者，等我妻子度假回來，我會拉她一起來觀

Why Mission Hills? Mr. K says, “I’ve played golf in many places, but taking
into consideration all aspects, Mission Hills is by far the best in terms of
its quality and service. Everybody here has a happy and smiling face. I’m
glad that I’m a Mission Hills member. I feel it’s money well spent.” Frederic
added, “Mission Hills’ tees are particularly superb!”

很多地方都打過球，綜合考慮，觀瀾湖的品質、

This father and son golfing duo said that they not only wanted their
families to come play golf, but would also like to spread the ‘Happy’, ‘Healthy’,
and ‘Harmony’ – “3H” lifestyle that Mission Hills promotes, to all their
friends, so they can all come and enjoy the fun of golf. !

瀾湖打球。我 17 歲的大兒子週末偶爾也會加入
我們。」
為什麼選擇觀瀾湖？ K 先生表示：「我在
服務等各方面都非常棒。這裏人人都面帶笑容。
很高興買了觀瀾湖的會員卡，讓我覺得物有所
值。」而 Frederic 則補充：「觀瀾湖的發球臺
尤其棒。」
這對「父子兵」說，現在他們不光希望家
人能來打球，更希望將觀瀾湖所宣導的「快樂」、
「健康」、
「和諧」的生活方式傳遞給身邊的朋友，
讓他們都來享受高爾夫的樂趣。!

大比分取勝，賽果觀瀾湖 23.5：清水灣 6.5。
客場比賽暫定於 11 月 26 日在香港清水灣
舉行。!
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英雄榜 LIST OF HONOURS

即日起至9月30日期间
凡参加高尔夫马拉松大赛球手均可报名参与指定球场的挑战活动
一杆进洞者即有机会获得DS 5LS一辆

一杆进洞 一触即发
DS全程倾情赞助
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Happy Birthday
會員生日會
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互惠球會 RECIPROCAL CLUBS

Raon Golf Club
樂園

Golf with Elegance on Jeju Island

去濟州島 享韓式高球的優雅
九僑 樂園 入觀瀾湖互惠球會

Nine Bridges: Play a Round of Golf at South Korea's Best Golf
Course

九橋 持觀瀾湖會員卡 暢打韓國最佳球場

Located on Jeju Island – the Hawaii of South Korea, the Nine Bridges
Golf Club is known as South Korea’s premier golf club, ranking among
the world’s top 100 golf courses. The annual CJ Nine Bridges Classic
tournament has consistently ranked as one of the legs of the LPGA
Tour. The course’s compact layout, immaculate design, curved fairways,
impeccable teeing ground, beautiful greens, and exceptional visual
presentation and aesthetics, have undoubtedly made Nine Bridges one
of the best courses in the world. Nine Bridges implements a restricted
membership system, and it is very difficult for non-members to play on the
course. Thanks to the Reciprocal Club program, Mission Hills’ members
can now enjoy playing golf at Korea’s best golf course.

夫俱樂部被譽為韓國第一，位列全球百佳球場

Raon Golf Club: An all-in-one Package for Golf Lovers – Golf,
Horse-riding and Wellness Activities

Nine Bridges
九橋

“Raon” is a native Korean word meaning “joy”. It symbolises being happy
and satisfied in life, anytime, anywhere. Surrounded by the stunning sea of
Jeju, mysterious volcanic peaks, and dense subtropical forests, Raon Golf
Club’s 27-hole golf course is breathtaking and was personally designed by
Scottish golf legend Colin Montgomerie. All 14 types of clubs can be used
on the course, a fact which won high praise from Tiger Woods, the “king of
golf”.

位於韓國「夏威夷」濟州島上的九橋高爾
之列，每年的九橋精英賽是 LPGA 巡迴賽的一
站。從球場精巧佈局，完美設計，曲形球道，
發球臺，果嶺和質樸的田園風光來評價，九橋
吸引球手的目的顯然是達到了。九橋是純會員
制，非會員很難訂到場地。 現在持觀瀾湖會員
卡，您就可以暢打韓國第一球場。

樂園 高爾夫騎馬養生 一網打盡
「RAON」是韓國固有詞語，是「歡樂」
的意思，這個名字代表著隨時隨地能讓顧客的
生活更豐富和幸福。樂園高爾夫俱樂部的 27 洞
高爾夫球場被濟州的大海、神秘的小火山山峰、
密密匝匝的亞熱帶樹林圍繞著，它由蘇格蘭高
球英雄科林 · 蒙哥馬利親自操刀設計，所有 14
種 球 杆 全 部 可 以 使 用， 令「 高 爾 夫 皇 帝」 泰
格 · 伍茲讚不絕口。
這里有四季常青的松樹林和清爽的高爾夫
球場 , 抬頭可見的飛揚島和祖母綠顏色的大海，
就等你來揮杆了。除了高爾夫，從騎馬休閒養
生、表演再到名牌購物，均可一網打盡。!

The refreshing green golf course, surrounded by evergreen pine forests,
the pleasant Biyang Island and the fascinating emerald sea lie in front of
you, create a spectacular vista as your eyes take in this delightful scenery.
Raon Club is about more than just golf. It is an all-in-one club where you
can enjoy horse-riding, leisure and wellness activities, fabulous shows,
high-fashion shopping, and lots more. !
es
Nine Bridg

Nine Bridges

九橋

South Korea’s Jeju Island is commonly known as the “Hawaii of South
Korea”, the “Honeymoon Island”, and the “Island of Romance”. Its pleasant
environment and good natural conditions have made it the ideal location for
a large number of golf clubs. In July this year, two top Korean golf clubs –
the Nine Bridges Golf Club and the Raon Golf Club – joined the Mission Hills
Reciprocal Clubs network, growing the network to 406 members.
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九橋

在有著「韓國夏威夷」、「蜜月之島」、「浪
漫之島」等諸多美稱的濟州島，因其良好的自
然條件孕育了眾多高爾夫俱樂部。7 月，來自
韓國的兩大頂級球會九橋高爾夫俱樂部、樂園
高爾夫俱樂部的加入，令觀瀾湖互惠球會的數
量擴展到 406 家。

Raon Golf Club
樂園
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Kingsbarns - Swinging through the
Four Seasons
蘇格蘭高爾夫朝聖之旅小記

金斯邦 一杆四季的豪爽

“All golfers dream to be able to make a pilgrimage to the birthplace
of golf, Scotland, and I’m no exception. But it’s really difficult to book
the Old Course at St Andrews, even harder than applying for a Beijing
license plate number, so we have to look at other choices.” With the
help of Sammy Lin, who is in charge of members’ overseas trips at
Mission Hills, Mr. Wang finally fulfilled his dream at the Kingsbarns
Golf Links, a top-100 ranked course which has been in use since 1793,
in June this year.

An Epic Course
“It ’ s awesome!” Mr. Wang exclaimed when asked about
Kingsbarns Course. “It’s indeed one of the world’s best 15 courses,
irrespective of whether you look at it from the environment perspective,
course facilities, or services. Everything was just perfect! I had a
welcome card personally written by its CEO, and it even scheduled
the playing session for me and sent a young Scottish man to be my
caddy.”
After finishing the game, Mr. Wang, a candid man from north China,
was thoroughly impressed by Kingsbarns Golf Links’ rough-style course.
“I’ve played at a few links courses before, but this is the first time I’ve

江先生
Mr. Wang Dajiang 汪大

Scotland, traditionally the home of golf, occupies the northern part of
the island of Great Britain, and is rightly renowned for its historic golf links.
This is where the ancient game took root, and the sport remains one of the
country’s greatest attractions. There are more than 540 golf courses for you
to choose from here, including the famous St Andrews Old Course and many
of the top 100 courses in the world.
A real golf enthusiast with 14 years of golfing experience, Mr. Wang
Dajiang from Beijing has been a dedicated member of Mission Hills
Shenzhen since he began playing golf in 2000. Over the past decade, he has
participated nine times in the Mission Hills Golfathon, and has even bought
a residential property at the club to make it more convenient for him to play
golf.
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蘇格蘭位於大不列顛島的北部，是高爾夫
的發源地，孕育著最純粹、最正統的林克斯高
爾夫。那裏有超過 540 處的高爾夫球場供你選
擇，其中不乏聞名遐邇的聖安德魯斯老球場等
多家世界百佳球場。
有著 14 年球齡的會員汪大江先生是北京
人，自 2000 年接觸高爾夫以來就「駐紮」在
深圳觀瀾湖，10 年來 9 次參加觀瀾湖高爾夫馬
拉松賽，為了打球方便還在球會裏買了一套房。

「所有高爾夫球手都想去蘇格蘭朝聖，我也不例
外。但是聖安德魯斯老球場很難訂到，比北京車牌搖
號還難，只能退而求其次。」在觀瀾湖負責會員海外
之旅的 Sammy Lin 的幫助下，今年 6 月份，汪先生終
於得以在歷史可以追溯到 1793 年的世界百佳球場——
金斯邦球場圓了自己的夢想。

豪邁粗獷
「爽！」汪先生只用了一個字來形容金斯邦球場，
「不愧是世界排名前 15 名的，無論是環境、球場硬
件還是服務，一切都很完美。瞧，這是他們 CEO 親
筆撰寫的歡迎卡片，他們還給我安排好了打球時段，
派了一個蘇格蘭小夥當球僮。」
下場後，汪先生這個性格豪爽的北方漢子徹底被
金斯邦粗獷的林克斯球場風格折服。「林克斯球場我
打過幾個，但是這種蘇格蘭風格的我是頭一次打。金
斯邦球場相當豪邁、硬朗，球道的距離也比較長。球
場上大樹很少，盡是長草，隨風四處滾動。」

一杆四季

played on such a Scottish-style course. Kingsbarns links is an epic

「當時天氣陰陰的，特有蒼茫、雄壯的感覺。一

and tough course, and has relatively long fairways. There are few trees

會下雨、大風，然後又出太陽，我帶了一件防雨背心，

on the golf course, and it is full of long grass beautifully waving in the

一會穿一會脫，」汪先生說。蘇格蘭有句俗語「一杆

wind.”

四季」，在一場球的 4 個半小時裏感受豔陽、風雨，

Swinging through the Four Seasons
“The weather was a bit cloudy, creating a unique, vast, and
magnificent backdrop. It then rained for a while, then it got windy,

莫過於此。
對於之後要去金斯邦球場或蘇格蘭打球的會員，
汪先生唯有一個建議「多停留幾天，多打幾場」。!

and the sun came out once again. I took a raincoat, put it on for some
time and then removed it after a while,” said Mr. Wang. “Just as the
Scottish proverb goes – 'One shot, four seasons', we experienced
bright sunshine, wind, and rain during the four and half hours of golf.
Nothing is more fantastic than this.”
For those members who are going to play at Kingsbarns Golf Links
or any other courses in Scotland, Mr. Wang suggests one thing, “Stay
for a few more days and enjoy a few more games!”!
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互惠球會 RECIPROCAL CLUBS
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養生 WELL-BEINGS

East-Meets-West Wellness Tips for Autumn

中西水療添特色 秋季養生正當時
As the seasons slide into autumn and winter, the climate changes from
scorching heat to chilling cold. This is the time when the human body needs
to accumulate and store energy. As traditional Chinese medicine theory
suggests, “Nourish yang in spring and summer, nourish yin in autumn and
winter”. To stay healthy in autumn and winter, you need gentle nourishment
to consolidate and restore vital energy. To maintain optimal health during
autumn, Mission Hills Spa invites you to experience a healthy journey, filled
with rich nourishment. !

Mission Hills Spa Haikou Launches
Family-Friendly Packages

冬養生需要溫和進補，以達到固本培元、恢復
正氣之效。配合秋季的養生道法，觀瀾湖水療
中心邀您開啟養生之旅。!

Rebalancing Body Massage

溫中驅寒全身按摩

Rebalancing Body Wrap

驅寒熱敷體膜

Foot Massage & Rebalancing Foot Wrap

足浴及驅寒熱敷腳膜

Exclusive Offer: RMB 1,540 / 135 minutes

優惠價 : 人民幣 1,540 元

Total Relaxation Organic Ritual

全效有機水療體驗 (120 分鐘 )

Organic Warm Candle Body Massage

有機暖油身體按摩

系列面部、足部及身體護理，讓孩子們在爸爸

Intensive Aqua Face Care

深層水漾面部護理

媽媽的陪同下，體驗人生中的第一次 Spa。親

Exclusive Offer: RMB 1,360 / 120 minutes

優惠價 : 人民幣 1,360 元

Contact Us

聯絡我們

Spa Service Center

水療服務中心
電話 : 0755-2802 0888 轉 36800( 深圳 )

在海島暢享親子遊，怎麼少得了帶小朋友
嘗試新鮮玩法？海口觀瀾湖水療中心為您推薦
全新的「親子水療」項目，讓小公主小王子們
在天然香薰之中感受快樂、健康與和諧，在溫
馨的氛圍之中盡情綻放笑容。親子水療包括一

Parent-Child Spa Package (75 minutes)

親子足部套餐

Parent: Deep Relief Massage Therapy

家長：肩頸舒緩養生足療

Tel: 0755-2802 0888 Ext. 36800 (Shenzhen) / 81800 (Dongguan)

Child: Foot Nourishing Treatment (Scrub + Wrap + Foot Massage)

孩子：足部滋潤護理 ( 磨砂 + 足膜 + 足部護理 )

This offer is only applicable in Mission Hills Spa Shenzhen & Dongguan.

RMB 850 / 2 pax

人民幣 850 元 / 2 位

Terms and conditions apply

Parent-Child Happy Foot Spa Package (75 minutes)

親子水療套餐 (75 分鐘 )

Gem Stones Foot Ritual

親子沐足禮

Aromatherapy Wellness Body Massage

香薰舒緩身體按摩

RMB 998 / 2 pax

人民幣 998 元 / 2 位

Contact Us

聯絡我們

Spa Service Center

水療服務中心

Tel: 0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61600

電話 : 0898-6868 3888 轉 61600

This offer is only applicable in Mission Hills Spa Haikou.

優惠只適用於海口觀瀾湖水療中心

Terms and conditions apply

優惠受條款及細則約束

MISSION HILLS

傳統中醫理論，「春夏養陽，秋冬養陰」，秋

驅寒養生水療體驗 (135 分鐘 )

子一刻，綻放溫馨與活力。!
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凍，同時也是人體精氣收斂積蓄的過程。依照

Warm Wellness Ritual

海口推出全新親子水療
For parents enjoying a trip to Haikou with children, why not try something
new? The Mission Hills Spa · Haikou has launched a new Parent-Child Spa,
allowing families to bond while being pampered. Take your little prince and
princess to enjoy the warm atmosphere and indulgent wellness treatments.
The Parent-Child Spa includes different packages for your face, feet, and
body care, and allows children to enjoy their first spa experience with their
parents. !

進入秋冬，氣候從炎熱高溫轉變到寒涼冷

(75 分鐘 )

轉 81800( 東莞 )
優惠適用於深圳及東莞觀瀾湖水療中心
優惠受條款及細則約束
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尚品 LIFESTYLE

Exciting Retails Open
in Mission Hills

i-ROBOT
The “i-ROBOT” products developed by Shanghai New Century Robot Co.,
Ltd. are amongst the most advanced and revolutionary robotic scooters in
the world today.

新店開張

Store: Mission Hills Shenzhen & Dongguan
由上海新世紀機器人有限公司研製的「i-ROBOT」系列產品是當
今世界上最先進的代步機器人。
店址：深圳、東莞觀瀾湖

Daniel Hechter
Daniel Hechter was created by famous French designer Mr. Daniel
Hechter in 1962. Often referred to as the inventor of ready-to-wear
fashion, Hechter’s design concept advocates freedom, and classic, simple
design aesthetics. Over 50-plus years, Daniel Hechter has developed
lines for men and women, as well as leather goods and accessories. The
brand now has some 3,000 stores around the world, including in France,
Germany, Japan, Australia, and Singapore.

i-ROBOT-SC Series: Stylish, personalized, limitless, fashion icon
symbolises “Follow Your Heart, Show Your Style”.
i-ROBOT-SC 系列：時尚、彰顯個性、隨心所欲、時尚達人。 完
美演繹「車隨心動，我行我 SHOW」的理念。

Store: Mission Hills Shenzhen
Daniel Hechter 由法國著名設計師 Mr. Daniel Hechter 於 1962 年以其
名字命名。品牌崇尚自由，追求經典而又簡約個性的設計理念，經過 50 多
年的發展，已經涵蓋男裝、女裝、皮具、飾品等多個行業。目前已在法國、
德國、日本、澳洲、新加坡等世界時尚寶地開設了約 3000 家專營店。
店址：深圳觀瀾湖。

i-ROBOT-LA Series: Dynamic, designed for daily
commute, shopping and entertainment, integrates
one of the world’s most advanced digital media
platforms.
i-ROBOT-LA 系列：動感、為生活打造，上下班
購物逛街、休閒娛樂。集成了世界上最先進的數字媒
體平臺之一。

Hackett
Sport is at the heart of the Hackett story. From their earliest days, Hackett
has been a partner and sponsor of some of the world’s most prestigious sports
teams and events, including the Varsity Boat Race crews, the Aston Martin
Racing team, and Chelsea Football Club. This storied sporting heritage makes
Hackett the ideal a-brand for creating a new golf wardrobe. From bright polo
shirts in relaxed fits and breathable cotton that are as suited to the fairway as
they are to the clubhouse, to lightweight shorts and chinos with slight stretch
for ease of movement, and a full complement of essential accessories from
bags to belts, Hackett is a men’s wardrobe essential.
Store: Mission Hills Shenzhen

i-ROBOT-BO Series: Commanding, steady and reliable,
two-way driving system, and flexible traffic maneuverability
gives a perfect interpretation of people’s requirement for
safe and personalised travel.

深植於 Hackett 故事核心的是運動。從早期開始，Hackett 便成為世界上一些
最負盛名、最成功的團隊及盛事的合作夥伴及贊助商，現在包括 Varsity Boat Race
船隊成員、阿斯頓·馬丁賽車隊以及切爾西足球俱樂部。這種運動傳統使 Hackett
成為製作新高爾夫服飾的理想之所。從與草地及俱樂部會所均相宜的寬鬆、透氣且

i-ROBOT-BO 系列：霸氣、穩定可靠、雙重駕駛方式，具
有良好的通過性。詮釋了人類安全與個性的出行方式。

色彩鮮豔的棉質 Polo 衫，到略帶彈力、便於活動的輕便短褲和斜紋棉布褲，一應俱全，
而從皮包到皮帶這些男士不可或缺的各種重要配飾更使之至臻完美。
店址：深圳觀瀾湖。
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美食 GOURMET

Food Festival Attracts Huge Crowds
五萬食客的狂歡節

Mission Hills’ prestigious Country Club played host to the inaugural
Mission Hills International Food Festival between August 21 and 24,
showcasing exquisite global cuisine and an array of wines and beer from
more than 50 countries across the world. Around 53,000 people attended the
4-days Mission Hills International Food Festival.

匯集 50 個國家及地區的美酒美食，為您呈
現最精彩的舞臺。8 月 21-24 日，觀瀾湖國際
美食嘉年華在觀瀾湖鄉村俱樂部圓滿落幕，美
食節四天吸引到近 53,000 萬名遊客前來。

International Gourmet
The Mission Hills International Food Festival created an incredible
gastronomic experience for visitors from Hong Kong, Shenzhen,
Dongguan, and so on. Deluxe sandwiches, gourmet cheese, premium
ice cream and yogurt, delicious German sausages, Spanish ham,
Portuguese seafood, and many more global delicacies featured at this
celebration of fine food and wine. Beer and wine lovers were treated to
some of the top drops from Europe and the Americas, including Stella
Artois, Leffe, Hoegaarden, French XO Cognac, Scotch Whisky, Pacific
Islands Rum, Albania’s Hana Gin, American Vodka, Mexican Corralejo,
the ultimate French and Italian wines, South African fruit juice, the
Himalayan mineral water, and many more.

世界各地美酒佳餚
嘉年華吸引了香港、深圳、東莞等地的美食愛好者前來。特色三文
治、各式芝士、頂級雪糕及乳酪哪一樣都讓人停不了。還有德國特色香腸
熱狗、西班牙火腿、葡萄牙海鮮讓人大飽口福。吃完了，再來一杯冰爽
的啤酒，時代啤酒、樂飛啤酒、福佳白啤酒任君選。更有來自法國的 XO
Cognac，蘇格蘭威士卡，太平洋島冧酒，阿爾巴哈拿氈酒，美國伏特加，
墨西哥龍舌蘭，法國及義大利紅酒，南非果汁及喜馬拉雅礦泉水等……數
不勝數。

Exciting Live Performances
While mouth-watering cuisine enticed tastebuds and smooth
brews quenched thirsts, a fantastic lineup of live performances kept
guests entertained. Performances included rock band Rockabilly, who
revived the ‘King of Rock n’ Roll’ with rousing tributes to Elvis, while
world-class graffiti paint brand, MTN Montana Colors, made a colorful
addition to the festival. Creative performances by talented street artists
thrilled throughout the day, while festival-goers also enjoyed games of
pick-up basketball and football. !

現場表演助陣
嘉年華現場更有精彩表演：洛卡比裏音樂主題樂隊再現「貓王」傳奇；
世界級塗鴉噴漆品牌，噴漆品牌中的法拉利——MTN Montana Colors 助
陣，讓你邊聽音樂邊玩塗鴉，塗出激情與夢想；街頭藝術家表演，充滿創意；
街頭籃球足球比賽，勁頭十足！ !
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教學 GAME

Elite Player Development
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Winning Coaches

Since the rebranding of the Mission Hills Golf Academies in 2012, there
have been numerous success stories of students flourishing and vastly
improving their scores as a result of the development plans put in place from
the instructors. Success stories at a more elite level can also be found at the
Mission Hills Golf Academies’ Center of Excellence at Dongguan in the shape
of Elite Instructor Michael Owen.
Having spent 10 years as the Head Golf Instructor at the famed Torrey
Pines Golf Course in California, Owen had the opportunity to work with a
total of 15 PGA Tour professionals, including two-time major champion John
Daly. Since 2002, Owen has been teaching on the PGA and European PGA
Tours, and working with Tour players on a regular basis.!

精英水準教學
自 2012 年觀瀾湖高爾夫學院重塑品牌以
來，我們已經看到許多學員成績突飛猛進的成
功事例。在更高的精英水準上也能發現很多成
功事例，這都得益於觀瀾湖高爾夫學院東莞精
英中心的精英教練邁克 · 歐文的悉心指導。
歐文作為頂級教練在著名的美國加利福利
亞多利松球場執教 10 年，先後培養出了 15 個
職業高爾夫球協會巡迴賽的職業選手，包括兩
次大滿貫冠軍獲得者約翰 · 達利等多名球星。
自 2002 年以來，歐文一直在職業高爾夫球協
會和歐洲職業高爾夫球協會巡迴賽中執教，並
定期給予巡迴賽球員指導。!

金牌教練

The Mission Hills Golf Academies possess one of the largest teams of
golf instructors in Asia. There are eight different coaching levels ranging
from Master Instructor Iain Roberts to Assistant Instructors, proving that the
Academies are committed to meeting the needs of every customer. The team
consists of over 20 instructors who are qualified professionals after studying
through the PGA, US PGA, and the CGA organisations, meaning that they
have a foundation of knowledge that is unmatched in China.

Junior Golfer Development
11-year-old Andy Xu regularly recorded scores in the high 70’s before.
Since 2012, he has been under the expert tuition of Director of Golf
Academies Mark Henderson, and it should come as no surprise after a
year and a half that Andy frequently scored below par. Through dedicated
practice, Andy reduced eight strokes from his score, leading to his winning
nearly every tournament he was entered in over the South China region in
2013. His excellent form has continued into 2014.

觀瀾湖高爾夫學院擁有亞洲最大的高爾夫
教練團隊，從助教到大師級教練羅志顯，8 個
不同等級的教練可滿足每一名顧客的要求。這
支團隊是由經過在職業高爾夫球協會（PGA）,
美國職業高爾夫球協會 (USPGA) 以及中國高
爾夫球協會（CGA）學習後得到職業認證的 20
多位教練組成，這意味著他們擁有無法比擬的
學科基礎。

指導青少年球手
2012 年，11 歲的 Andy Xu 和學院總監馬
克·漢德森締結師徒關係。那時 Andy 的成績
穩定在稍微低於 80 杆。過了一年半，Andy 在
得分卡上記錄的成績開始低於標準杆。降低 8
杆的進步使 Andy 幾乎贏得了他 2013 年在華南
地區的每一場比賽，並在 2014 年一直保持這
種出色的狀態。
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教學 GAME

Perfect Your Posture

高球完美姿勢

It is said that practice makes perfect, and that proper practice can perfect
your golfing posture. Here, Executive Director of Mission Hills Group and
Master Coach Iain Roberts shares some of his best golfing postures with
members. !

1

都說訓練使姿勢更完美。但是如何正確的
訓練，觀瀾湖集團執行董事、大師級教練羅志
顯為會員朋友們講解訣竅。!

Assume the position as the picture.
Stand up straight with your feet placed
shoulder width apart.
Place the butt of the club against your
stomach and hold the shaft below the grip.
依據圖片指引，模仿其姿勢。
兩腳分開站直與肩同寬。
把杆頭對準胃部，雙手移至杆頭下握杆。

2

Tilt forward from your waist and use the club
to help push your hips back to create the
correct posture angle.
彎腰向前傾斜，利用球杆提起臀部，維持正確
姿勢的角度。

3

Allow the shaft to slide through your hands
to reach the ground.
Maintain your posture as you bend your
knees, making sure your weight is balanced
in the middle of your feet.
杆身從手掌中間滑過，抵落到地面。
屈膝時保持整體姿勢的角度，感覺身體重心平
衡於兩腳之間。
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資訊 NEWS
Dr. Ken Chu: Knowledge is More Important than Wealth
“A good father is not someone who just leaves a whole lot of money to
his children. He is one who passes on the best of his ideas and thoughts to
future generations.” At the event, Dr. Ken Chu chose to speak on the topic,
“The Thoughts in My Heart: Dreams, Values and Happiness” and he shared
his life experiences with the audience. He spoke about how he inherited the
corporate culture and values of Mission Hills, and how he has cultivated
it further by developing Mission Hills into a world-renowned brand for the
leisure industry, a true phenomenon, created by the Chinese.

朱鼎健：用财富去追求理想
「一個好的父親不是看他留了多少錢給孩
子，而是看傳承了怎樣的思想觀念給後代。」
在盛會上，朱鼎健發表了「我心所想：理想、
價值、快樂」為題的演講，與在場觀眾分享了
自己的人生經歷，如何將觀瀾湖的企業文化與
價值觀傳承下來，將觀瀾湖發展成中國人創造
的享譽國際的休閒品牌。
「我告訴自己，我不可以做富二代，不可

“I told myself, I can’t be one of the ‘rich second generation’, basking in
the glory of my father. Hence, I chose to continue entrepreneurship. I wanted
to become a ‘creative second generation’, an ‘industrious second generation’
that is accepted by the whole community. Dr. Ken Chu’s speech was only 20
minutes long and was from the heart, without any script. The applause by
the audience resonated so loudly that the host requested him to extend his
time on stage as his words had completely captivated the audience.

以躺在父蔭下乘涼，我選擇繼續創業，我想成

Mo Yan Attends Along with Numerous Celebrities

莫言等眾多名家出席

At the event, Mo Yan, winner of the Nobel Prize in Literature, presented a
speech entitled “Away from the Hustle and Bustle”. In his oration, he shared
his experiences, his thoughts, and feelings after winning the Nobel Prize
in Literature, and communicated to the audience the secret to staying true
among the hustle and bustle of the real world.
A new movie directed by Ann Hui, “The Golden Era”, is about to be
released. As a female director from Hong Kong with international influence,
Hui was the only female speaker at the event. She spoke engagingly about
the ‘Hong Kong Spirit’ from the perspective of a woman. Yang Jinlin, a
famous media figure, used his wisdom and wit to explore the cultural
changes of the times from the “Literati, Elite and Indecent” perspective.
Chen Weihong, a famous host from CCTV, spoke on the topic of “Those
faraway lands we look afar”, and shared his experience of public charity
welfare. EXCEPTION / Fangsuo Commune brands founder Mao Jihong gave
a speech entitled “Creativity · Living · Inner Peace”, and shared his views on
topics from business start-up to understanding of life.!

為一個被社會認同的的‘創二代’、
‘勤二代’」。
全程脫稿、主持人主動要求延時，朱鼎健的演
講在短短 20 多分鐘收穫 10 次掌聲，征服了全
場數千名觀眾。

在此次盛會上，諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言發
表了「喧囂與真實」的演講。他分享了獲得諾
貝爾文學獎之後的經歷、感受和思考，並隨後
與觀眾交流如何在喧囂之中保持真實。
新電影《黃金時代》即將上映，作為最具
國際影響力的香港女導演，許鞍華是唯一一位
女嘉賓，從女性角度分享對「香港精神」的深思。
著名媒體人楊錦麟以睿智、幽默的演講從「士
大夫、精英及粗鄙」的視角探討了時代的文化
變遷。央視名主持陳偉鴻在盛會上發表了「那
些我們眺望的遠方」演講，分享了他公益事業
的經歷。而例外 / 方所品牌創始人毛繼鴻發表
了「造 · 所在 · 以求自在」為題的演講，分享了
從創業到人生的領悟。!

Conversing Great Vision
Dr. Ken Chu Shares Insights

大腕齊登「拙見」講臺
朱鼎健暢述「我心所想」

On August 19, Dr. Ken Chu, Chairman and CEO of Mission Hills Group, Mo
Yan, winner of the Nobel Prize in Literature, and a group of six internationally
influential celebrities from business and literary circles attended the
“Humble Opinion – Nanfang International Literary Festival 2014” at the
Guangzhou Opera House, and shared their life experiences, stories, and
visions with thousands of audience.
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8 月 19 日，觀瀾湖集團主席兼行政總裁朱
鼎健、諾貝爾文學獎得主莫言等 6 位極具國際
影響力的文企界名家，在廣州大劇院參加「拙
見 2014 年度盛典」，與在場數千名觀眾分享
他們的人生、故事、經驗和思考。

Mo Yan 莫言

Ken Chu 朱鼎健

Chen Weihong 陳偉鴻 Yang Jinlin 楊錦麟

Ann Hui 許鞍華

Mao Jihong 毛繼鴻
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資訊 NEWS
TripAdvisor 2014 Excellence Award
觀瀾湖度假酒店獲 2014 年度到到網卓越獎

Mission Hills Resort Haikou Accredited As “First
Batch of Haikou's Demonstration Units for
Tourism Standards”
海口觀瀾湖榮獲海口市第一批「旅遊標準化示範單
位」
In mid-March 2014, Mission Hills Resort Haikou
successfully passed the on-site inspection conducted
by the expert panel. After nearly four months of
fierce competition and careful selection, Mission Hills
Resort Haikou, with an overwhelming advantage over
other candidates, was selected as the first batch of
'Demonstration Units for Tourism Standards' in Haikou.
On July 9, a notice was circulated by the General Office
of Haikou Municipal People’s Government in this regard,
commending the achievement.
2014 年 3 月中旬，海口觀瀾湖順利通過評審專家組的現
場審核，並經過近四個月的激烈評比和層層篩選，最終以絕對
領先優勢獲評海口市第一批「旅遊標準化示範單位」，成為脫
穎而出的兩家旅遊區之一。7 月 9 日，海口市人民政府辦公廳
予以通報表彰。

In July, Mission Hills Resort won the 2014 TripAdvisor Excellence
Award. The award is usually given to an enterprise whose previous year’s
customer rating is 4 points or above (5 points in total), and the quantity and
frequency of review updates conform to the exclusive assessment criteria
of TripAdvisor.
7 月，觀瀾湖度假酒店獲得 TripAdvisor 到到網 2014 年度卓越獎，此獎一
般只授予上一年度客戶評分在 4 分及 4 分以上（共 5 分）的商戶 ，且點評數量、
點評更新頻率等條件已經達到 TripAdvisor 到到網專屬評選標準的商戶。

Direct Flights between Haikou and South Korea
海口到韓國開通航班
In the early hours of July 20, T’Way Air Flight TW9623
from South Korea landed at Haikou International Airport,
marking the formal commencement of international
flights between Haikou and Seoul. South Korea is one of
the biggest sources of overseas tourists in Hainan, and
the continuous stream of South Korean tourists come to
Haikou to vacation and play golf. Currently, an increasing
number of South Korean tour groups are taking advantage
of the new route, which has up to four flights per week
planned to be in operation by the end of the year. Over
200,000 passengers are expected to travel on this route
over the year.
7 月 20 日淩晨，隨著韓國 T’Way 航空 TW9623 航班的
抵達，標誌著海口市正式開通了定期往返首爾的國際新航線。
韓國曾是海南最大的海外客源市場，赴海南度假打高爾夫球的
韓國遊客絡繹不絕。目前韓國旅遊團隊報名人數火爆，今年底
或將航班加密至每週四班，預計全年兩地將輸送旅客超過兩萬
人次。

Mission Hills Mooncake Wins More Accolades
觀瀾湖月餅再獲殊榮
The mooncake with double salted egg yolks and white lotus seed
paste, from the ‘Mission Hills Chinese Mooncake’ series, has been a firm
favourite since it was launched by the Mission Hills Golf Club. In June, it
was once again rated amongst ‘Shenzhen’s Top 10 Gold Mooncakes’ for
2014. This was the eighth time that the Mission Hills mooncakes have
been awarded this particular accolade, and Mission Hills is the only hotel
group from Shenzhen winning this honour.
6 月，觀瀾湖高爾夫球會之「觀瀾湖秋月」系列月餅的雙黃白蓮蓉連續 8
年 (2007 年 -2014 年 ) 被評為 2014 年第九屆「深圳市十大金牌月餅」。觀瀾

East Week Eco-Brand Awards
觀瀾湖獲東週刊環保品牌大獎 2014

Mission Hills Centreville Shenzhen Adds Two
New Bus Routes in July
深圳觀瀾湖新城 7 月新增兩條公交線路

Mission Hills Group has long been
a dedicated proponent of sustainable
development. It has set up eco-trails at
its properties in Shenzhen, Dongguan,
and Haikou, and has also introduced
a plethora of environmentally-friendly facilities at Mission
Hills Centreville. In acknowledgement of its consistent
efforts in low-carbon and eco-friendly measures, Mission
Hills Group received the ‘Eco-Brand Award 2014’ from
Hong Kong magazine East Week on July 9.

From July 20, Mission Hills Centreville added two new
bus routes, the M342 and M263. The new bus routes,
which cross Minle, Longhua, Bantian, and other important
districts, and extend up to Mission Hills Centreville Bus
Terminal, have been operational since July 28. This
increases the number of bus routes of Mission Hills
Centreville to 11, making it the most convenient mode of
transportation.

觀瀾湖集團多年來注重可持續發展，在深圳、東莞、海

M342、M263。這兩條公交線路主要穿行民樂、龍華、阪田等

口三地開闢生態徑，並且在觀瀾湖新城引入多項環保設施，
肩負起環保教育的責任。憑藉其低碳環保舉措，觀瀾湖集團
於 7 月 9 日榮獲由香港雜誌《東週刊》頒發的《環保品牌大

7 月 20 日 起， 深 圳 觀 瀾 湖 新 城 將 新 增 兩 條 公 交 線 路
成熟片區，並於 7 月 28 日觀瀾湖新城總站啟用後實施，這將
使得經過觀瀾湖新城的公交線路增至 11 條，出入更加方便。

湖也由此成為深圳唯一一家榮獲「深圳市十大金牌月餅」獎的酒店企業。

Mission Hills Summer Camp
觀瀾湖夏令營受會員追捧
The Elite Camp and Universal Scout
Camp launched on July 7, by Mission Hills
Shenzhen and Dongguan, for children
aged from 8 to 14, have proved to be
very popular amongst members. As per
figures, a total of 492 children participated
in the summer camp.
7 月 7 日起，深莞觀瀾湖針對 8-14 歲兒
童所開設的精英夏令營和全能童軍夏令營受
到會員追捧。據統計，共有 492 人參加了夏
令營。

獎 2014》。
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資訊 NEWS

South Korean Wave Hits Movie Town
韓流刮到電影公社
South Korea’s glitterati, including the crew of popular South Korean KBS World TV variety show “Let’s Go, Dream Team”,
visited Mission Hills between August 6 and 12. They set up base at the Mission Hills Haikou Resort for a week, to shoot several
episodes for the show’s second season.
Over the few days that they were shooting on location, the “pretty girls” of the TV show’s crew fell deeply in love with
Mission Hills Haikou’s volcanic mineral springs and wellness spa. The TV show’s crew members were full of praise for
Haikou, its pleasant climate, and for the poetic and ethereal environment at Mission Hills. They all expressed their hopes to
film in Haikou often, and get to know more about Haikou’s folk culture.
觀瀾湖「韓風」來襲。8 月 6 日至 8 月 12 日，韓國 KBS 電視臺人氣綜藝節目——《Let’s Go, Dream Team》本年度第二
季拍攝的團隊在海口觀瀾湖國際旅遊度假區進行為期一周的拍攝活動。
這幾日，節目組的「美少女」們已深深地戀上了海口觀瀾湖火山岩礦溫泉和養生水療。《Let’s Go, Dream Team》拍攝組
成員大贊海口舒適的氣候條件和海口觀瀾湖如詩畫般的環境，他們希望有機會常來海口拍攝，更多瞭解海南的民俗風情。

Short Movies Screened at Movie Town
微電影邂逅電影公社
On August 15, an award ceremony for the “Youth Positive Energy” Hainan Communist
Youth League Short Movies Competition was held at the Mission Hills · Huayi Brothers ·
Feng Xiaogang Movie Town, and 50 short movies were screened during the event.
The Movie Town held a “Youth Positive Energy” themed treasure hunt in six stores
on the 1942 Republican Street. The architectural style on the street blends modern
elements with historic style, and represents a collision between the past and the
present.
8 月 15 日，「青春正能量」海南共青團微電影全國徵集大賽頒獎典禮在觀瀾湖華誼馮小
剛電影公社舉行，50 部微電影作品在此展播。
電影公社的 1942 民國街此次為「青春正能量」主題徽章尋寶活動提供了 6 個商鋪，其
為民國建築風格與現代元素融合，歷史與潮流的碰撞。
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環保 ENVIRONMENT

Mission Hills Group Wins “Global
Human Settlements Award”

觀瀾湖集團榮獲全球人居環境獎

Dr. Ken Chu Honoured with “Global Human Settlements
Outstanding Contribution Award”
“Global Human Settlements Awards” are annual worldwide awards
which have been presented by the Global Forum on Human Settlements
(GFHS) since 2005. The awards focus on honouring cities, enterprises,
and individuals who have made significant contributions towards human
settlements and sustainable cities. Mission Hills Group, with its advanced
sustainable development concepts and experience, as well as its high degree
of social responsibility, was nominated for the “Global Human Settlements
Award 2014”. After more than six months of rigorous review and fierce
competition, Dr. Ken Chu, National Committee Member of CPPCC and
Mission Hills Group’s Chairman and CEO, was honoured with the “Global
Human Settlements Outstanding Contribution Award”, an acknowledgement
of his tremendous effort and influence towards developing and executing
sustainable development concepts.

Mission Hills Centreville Wins “Global Model of Green Commercial
Complex”

The United Nations’ High-level Dialogue on Sustainable Cities, Transport,
and Tourism & Global Forum on Human Settlements (GFHS) 2014 was a
grand conference held in the city of Bogota, Colombia, between August 10
and 12. The Global Human Settlements Award Ceremony 2014 also took
place at the conference, at which Dr. Ken Chu was honoured with the “Global
Human Settlements Outstanding Contribution Award”, and Mission Hills
Centreville won the “Global Model of Green Commercial Complex”.
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8 月 10 日 -12 日，2014 聯合國可持續城
市、交通及旅遊高層對話暨全球人居環境論壇
在哥倫比亞首都波哥大市隆重舉辦。會議舉行
了「2014 全球人居環境獎頒獎典禮」，朱鼎
健博士榮獲「全球人居環境傑出貢獻獎」，觀
瀾湖新城榮獲「全球綠色商業綜合體範例獎」。

朱鼎健博士
「全球人居環境傑出貢獻獎」
「全球人居環境獎」是由全球人居環境論
壇（GFHS）於 2005 年創立的年度世界性大獎，
激勵在人居環境和可持續城市領域做出貢獻的
城市、企業和個人。觀瀾湖集團憑藉其先進的
可持續發展理念和經驗，以及高度社會責任感
入圍「2014 全球人居環境獎」評比，經過長達
半年的嚴格評審和激烈角逐，全國政協委員、
觀瀾湖集團主席兼行政總裁朱鼎健博士由於其
在可持續發展理念和規劃實踐中的歷史性地位
和影響而榮膺「全球人居環境傑出貢獻獎」。

觀瀾湖新城
「全球綠色商業綜合體範例獎」
觀瀾湖新城建築以綠色環保理念為指導，

Mission Hills Centreville’s green philosophy is its guiding principle and
it complies with 22 green building design elements. It is also Southern
China’s first shopping mall to be honoured with LEED Gold Certificate
for Green Building by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC). With
its water recycling, eco green walls and many other eco-friendly and
sustainable architectural concepts, especially its wide range of successful
implementation cases in terms of green buildings, Mission Hills Centreville
stood out against numerous illustrious competitors and won the “Global
Model of Green Commercial Complex”.

符 合 22 項 環 保 建 築 設 計 內 容， 同 時 也 是 中

Mission Hills Group will continue to uphold and promote its sustainable
development concepts, and create a “Low-carbon, Environmentally-friendly,
and Eco-friendly” business model. Early on 20 June 2013, Mission Hills
Group won three prestigious awards at the Global Human Settlements Award
Ceremony 2013 in Berlin, and was the biggest winner at the ceremony. !

打造「低碳、環保、生態」的企業典範。早在

國華南地區第一個獲得美國綠色建築委員會
（USGBC）LEED 環保建築金獎的購物中心。
此次觀瀾湖新城憑藉水回收、生態綠牆等一系
列可持續性生態環保建築理念，特別是在綠色
建築方面大範圍的成功實踐案例在眾多競爭者
中脫穎而出，被授予「全球綠色商業綜合體範
例獎」。
觀瀾湖集團將繼續秉承可持續發展理念，
2013 年 6 月 20 日，觀瀾湖集團在柏林舉辦的
「2013 全球人居環境獎頒獎典禮」 上就獲得
三個獎項，成為最大贏家。!
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日曆 CALENDAR

Mission Hills (Shenzhen & Dongguan) 觀瀾湖（深圳 & 東莞）

Mission Hills (Haikou) 觀瀾湖（海口）
Events Calendar (October to December) 活動日曆（10 月至 12 月）
October 10 月
Indulge Yourself during National Day
Golden Week at Mission Hills
國慶七天樂，盡在觀瀾湖
Volcanic Mineral Springs
火山岩礦溫泉
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61964/61963
Savor the Autumn Gateway at Mission
Hills
秋遊觀瀾湖
Volcanic Mineral Springs
火山岩礦溫泉
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61964/61963

November 11 月
Enjoy Special Guest Day Offers with
the Mission Hills Mineral Springs
Annual Card
溫泉年卡嘉賓同樂日
Volcanic Mineral Springs
火山岩礦溫泉
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61964/61963
Indulge in a Winter Retreat at the
Mission Hills Mineral Springs
觀瀾湖礦溫泉暖冬之旅
Volcanic Mineral Springs
火山岩礦溫泉
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61964/61963
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December 12 月

November to December11-12 月

Mission Hills Offers Delightful Gifts for
Christmas
觀瀾湖聖誕好禮相送
Volcanic Mineral Springs
火山岩礦溫泉
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 61964/61963

November to December 11-12 月
Steaming Hot Dishes
開鍋暖身菜
Assorted Braised Rice in Claypot
各式煲仔飯
Winter Tonic Soups
冬日滋補燉湯
Silver Moon
邀月庭
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62155/62156

Events Calendar (October to December) 活動日曆（10 月至 12 月）
October 10 月
Oct 1 - Oct 5
10 月 1 日 -10 月 5 日
BBQ Dinner Buffet
燒烤晚餐
Melange Cafe
米蘭餐廳
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823

Personalised Assorted A La Carte Buffet
私人訂制 單點自助美食匯
Lava Bar & Grill
風味餐廳
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62184
Cocktail Set Menu and Hot Chocolate
冬季雞尾酒套餐 + 熱巧克力
The Onyx
酒店大堂吧
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62260

Casserole Stews and Nourishing Soups
砂鍋燉菜、燉品
Magma Cafe
會所餐廳
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62168

Oyster Delights
生蠔料理
Ukiyo Japanese Restaurant
日本餐廳
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62235

Assorted Grill Combos
什錦扒類套餐
Bistro on the Rock
酒店西餐廳
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62181

Twinings Tea with Brownies
川寧茶配布朗尼
Bake My Day
甜點屋
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62195

Brazilian Barbecue and Sauteed Dishes
Weekend Buffet
週末巴西燒烤及小炒自助餐
Bistro on the Rock
酒店西餐廳
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 6218

Sweet Dessert Soup Promotion
糖水推廣
Bake My Day
甜點屋
0898-6868 3888 Ext. 62195

Oct 1 - Oct 5
10 月 1 日—10 月 5 日
Lunch Buffet
午餐自助餐
Mountain Cafe
山景閣
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388
Oct 3 - Oct 4
10 月 3 日 -10 月 4 日
Dinner Buffet
晚餐自助餐
Mountain Cafe
山景閣
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388
Oct 1 - Oct 7
10 月 1 日 -10 月 7 日
National Day Promotion Sets
國慶日推廣套餐
Melange Cafe & Imperial Court
米蘭餐廳 & 駿豪軒
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823 & 33361

Oct 1 - Oct 7
10 月 1 日 -10 月 7 日
Lunch Buffet
午餐自助餐
World Kitchen
千樹裏
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83288
Oct 1 - Oct 7
10 月 1 日 -10 月 7 日
Assorted Hamachi Platter with Wagyu
Beef (6-course Japanese set)
全身油金魚拼和牛料理 (6 道菜日式套
餐)
Shiki Japanese Restaurant
日本餐廳
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33389
Fancy Mojitos
莫吉多特飲
Cinnabar
大堂吧
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33365

October to November 10-11 月
Oct 31 - Nov 1
10 月 31 日 -11 月 1 日
Halloween BBQ Dinner Buffet
萬聖節燒烤自助晚餐
Melange Cafe
米蘭餐廳
0755-28020888 Ext. 83823

Autumn Selected Iced Tea
秋季精選冰茶
World Cup Lounge
世界盃廊
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823
Golden Autumn Red Wine Appreciation
金秋特價紅酒推介
World Cup Lounge
世界盃廊
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823

November to December 11-12 月
Winter Tonic Series
秋冬進補系列
Tao Yuan Restaurant
桃源春曉
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83188
Korean Set Delights
大韓套餐料理
World Kitchen
千樹裏
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83288
Swiss Cheese Fondue
瑞士芝士火鍋
Melange Cafe
米蘭
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823
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Mission Hills (Shenzhen & Dongguan) 觀瀾湖（深圳 & 東莞）
Events Calendar (October to December) 活動日曆（10 月至 12 月）
Dec 31

Dec 20 - Jan 1

12 月 31 日

12 月 20 日 -1 月 1 日

Dec 24

New Year’s Eve Dinner Buffet

Sensational Holiday Packages

12 月 24 日

除夕夜自助晚餐

璀璨無限節日套餐

Christmas Eve – Starry Night Dinner

Mountain Cafe & World Kitchen

Shiki Japanese Restaurant

Buffet

山景閣 & 千樹裏

日本餐廳

星光閃耀平安夜自助晚餐

0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388 & 83288

0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33389

山景閣 & 千樹裏

Dec 31

Jan 1

0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388 & 83288

12 月 31 日

1月1日

Countdown Late Night Dessert and

New Year’
s Day Lunch Buffet

Dec 25

Snack Buffet

元旦自助午餐

12 月 25 日

激情倒數甜品宵夜自助餐

Mountain Cafe

Christmas Lunch & Dinner Buffet

Cinnabar & Melange Cafe

山景閣

耶誕節自助午餐 & 晚餐

大堂吧 & 米蘭

0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388

Mountain Cafe & World Kitchen

0755-2802 0888 Ext.33365 & 83823

December 12 月

Mountain Cafe & World Kitchen

山景閣 & 千樹裏
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33388 & 83288
Dec 27
12 月 27 日
BBQ Dinner Buffet
燒烤自助晚餐
Melange Cafe
米蘭
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 83823
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December to January 12-1 月
Dec 20 - Jan 1
12 月 20 日 -1 月 1 日
Happy Get-together Holiday Packages
齊樂融融節日套餐
Imperial Court
駿豪軒
0755-2802 0888 Ext. 33361
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